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aety

Have no fear of washing
your fine linens, laces, dra-
peries and delicate gar-
ments as 'often as you
wish if you use the mild,
white Ivory Soap. Its
quality is in keeping with
the choicest fabrics.

IVORY SOAP 9944% PURE

Made in the PTocter & Gambie factorîes ai Hami7ton, Canada
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nvOU are particular in the
01 seectin ofyourouter

apparel-is your Li nger ie chosen
wit.h the same care and dis-

/4 crimination?

______ is delightfully soft, soothlng
S and elastic, lmparting that

feeling of security born of
the knowledge that your
outer garments fit as they
onty can fit when worn over
lingerie of sheer. gossamer
silk. ÇE asy, graceful lines,
conforming naturally to the

figure, with here and there a clash of lace, a bit of

ruching. or a charming ribbon bow. proclairm the

creative abilîty of the artist. q1MADE in CANADA'
and shown by the srnartest Canadian shops.

if you hae difficulty in supplying yaur needs. wrifc us

for the address of youÀr neareýst -Queen (2ualiiy" Shop.

ST. CATHARINES SILK MILLS, Lîmited
Makars of -Queen Qualily- Sik GSoven

Dept. -, c.~ m.ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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nperial Royal Flying Corps

Group of Officers and Men of the Royal FIyîng Corp

>plications are now being accepted for the Cadet (Pilot) Wing of
yal Flying Corps..

1 candidates must fulfil the following conditions
(a) Be between the ages of 18 and 25.
(b) Be of good education and show evidence of good upbringing.

(c) Be physically fit in accordance with the standard of fitness laid clown
for the Royal Flying Corps (Cadet Wing).

,dets are put to no expense and are paid from date of attestation.

ýchnica1 kriowledge is flot an essential, but a good College educa-

are trained in CANADA.
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Keeping Up With the Wirorl
"The advertising pages of a magazine keep you in touch

with things-keep you informed concerning inventions, develop-
ments, ixnprovements that have to do with your living. It is ver>'
much worth your while to have these facts put before you from
mnonth to montli and to read them seriously with a view to the
benefit you will get fromn them.

" The>' keep you informed on the prices of things, guide you
ini your purchases and enable you to know wbether you are getting
the latest, most up-to-date things or flot. They tell you of what
is new in architecture, decorating and furnishing, and tell you
what is new ini supplies for the table, in dress, in headwear,
in footwear, what is new in inventions, in science, in art and
agriculture.

',I have of ten heard men rail at the advertising pages of a
magazine, flot realizing the valuable information these advertising
pages contained for them.

"No magazine could be as valuable to the public without its
advertising pages as with them. The>' furnish a phase of infor-
mation and reading that the magazine itself cannot furnish.

If you have not been ini the habit of reading advertisements
do it now. Just look through the advertisements in this magazine,
and set how attractive and interesting the>' are. There are a
number of things advertised here which you did flot know about,
and whIlch you would neyer even have heard about if they had not
been advertised.

The manufacturers are spending hundreds' of millions of
dollars each year in advertising their products- If they think it is
worth while spending so much to tell you about themn, don't you'
think it would be to your advantage to read about them?

Keep up with the world by reading the advertisenients.

WHAT RECOMMENDS5 ITSELF?

ARKING INK
REQUIREs NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NIJCKLE LINEN STRE1'OHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

0f mai Stjttoo.rs Cimnista &md Stores or pont Eresfor Oas ShtIKlng<250.> froin the Inventera.
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 & 9 .BRDES. ENGL.,LAND
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Two Indispensible Bioiraphies Strathcona
Canadas Nation Builders Tpe

The Life and Letters of
Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.

The Right lion. Sir R~. L. Borden, K.C.i G., who lias written the Introduction to the above,says: "For Canadiens tho life of Sir Charles Tupper needs no introduction. Ilis careeras a publicý man is indissolubly associated w-ith the history of Caniada sinice Confederation,"1
Hle enitercd publie îfe eat the age of thirty-four in his native Province of NovaScotia, arid during the twelve years whieh ensued before Confedvration,. bis publie record

gave aibundanït evidenee of the magnificent courage, the fine optimiismi and the breadth ofvision which invariably characterized lin in the wider arena ini %hich lie NNzs destined
t0 play so dîstiniguished a part. . It la nlot too muach to say that if lie liad been aman of less invincible courage and determination. the projecýt of Confederation ilit
*iave, been postponed for many yeairs. . . . In 1882 lie iniitiated the proposais for
building the Canadien Pacifie Rala.Many mear of reniarkable tibility contributed ta
the adiievenient of that great enterprise. To noua is due a; greater mied of praise than
to Tupper. For many years hie prophecies of enormnous developmcnort and production in
the Western Territories of Canaa iere derided, and lie was miubjccted to attack of a
bitterniess unequalled evea in those days of flerce controvcrsy. liappily for bimi, nad

)ortunatcly for bis country, lie lived to sec every projpey more than doutbly fulfflled.
It is a book thnt intorests both for the story of the man and that of Canada, in the

making of whidli lie played sucli a prominent part.
lin TWO VOLUMES. With 8 Phiotogravutres. Vedîum 8vo. CIoils, ntet,

$5.00

The Life of Lord Strathcona
and Mount Royal

Edited by BECKLES WlILSON.
This book is "the authorized life" of a gre4t man and Empire-builder. A pioncr in thehardiest sense, Donald Smith wonked for yeurs amid the perila of the bleak Northwest
during bis earlier mnanboqd, and later, exchanging a bard life for one yet more strenuous,
lie embarked upon a political career whidli ledl the way ta hie interest in the famous,
railway. How much the almost unhelievable progreýs of Canada la dùe to the linkingtogether of lier prairies by the Canadifin Pacifie Railway is a mattep wbich is forced home
iipon every student wbo reada the history of the Dominion in true focus, and how mueh
the. railway owed to Lord Stratlicoua, is equally patent. Ris mind was built on Imperial
iines. He was a big thilker and a maxi of very wide vision, wlo, neyer truckled to inoney-power, but, having an honest eonviction in bis own common sens and well-balanced fore-
sight, fought tootb and niail f or wbat le feit was wortl strîving for-and got it. Inceidentally
bie unusual talents were made more valuable to the Dominion by a strongly exeontive
sense cf patriotism whicb f ound outlet in "doing'e as weil as "saylug." Some sucb
broadly outlined picture of Lord Stratheonia as the above is the general scleine of the
book, and in the picture is a multitude of interesting personal details tlat go to make the.portrait a living reality. Tbe booli abounds in letters and correspondenee placed s.t the.
disposai of the author by Lord Stratheona 's family, who bas also given Mr. Wilson the
use cf documents hitherto inaccessible.

WéLh 16 Photogravierepôlates. 7oo Pages. Clth g:lt, net,
$5.00

THE HOUSE 0F CASSELL
59 Bay Street, Toronto
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ndon Glov copau
CHEAPSIDE9 LONDON, ENOLAND.

The Gereat Specialists in

GOVES,
HOSIERY9

andUNDIERWEAR'
An unrlvalled varlety In stock

-AT -

RXTREMILY MODIRATE PuICES
27wec Hose speeA.5USa

Pnce Lits of Fully detafled'Price Lists
rntu iay be ail Departments may I
(EE, on ap- obtained FREE, on aj
cect fro,» thet plicabion, direct from ti
Ilshlng Co. Ontarlo Publlehlng Cg

tedlIumIted
e Street, West, 200-206 Adelaide Street, W
nt. T oro nt o
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ýakey's
SILYERSNTH SOAP

Fec Olmaila Pl"$

~a keqày'
EMR CLOUH

Gi". Pape. Fiaet Pavetr

Iak e ys.
"IFELLGTOV"IE M OLJSH

Se* ft.r Vh.Mu aad Pellici.a Cuft

>akey'.s
"&WELLINGTOIr' BLÂCK LU»

nomt fS ,t50w. ia".

OAKET'8 GOOI>8 SOLD EVEYWIIER
JOHN OAKEY & SONSo LIMITED

W.Uim«ta Mli., L.md... to., S.L

Capital Authorized
Capital PalN up-
SuIrpls - -

SUPERIOR QGUAUITY SUITINGS
The Fabrice Gentlemeni Appr.ciat.

Ge rtfrmien k, whiomQQal ity i. thc first
conijderation in flhir choice of Sttings,

é b igh1v apptccdate the oefinl EGcer.
TON BURNETT' Britt.l,.maie fal-

A rIRSONAL EXAMINATION
or theIr Pattern Racgi wlt lu-

ourhÊm, oIv fadt

$AMPLES UAILED POSTPAI>

A mlnly irccd N.vy ltiu e i ale cf
WC l Met. , .- a

E.,it . -. kewnt1. v.lu.

jwe4uled ite eal.Inod
eeveaMflty .n -11 h,4t bo e?-

eUmat4ld ade
iralTi filllcîtraUc , s'4e tl

Rad RltY&1 Nivy rEya, 'lem

slyle Pluieei., NeaÉe.-.
ci r lJk., ul, malie onA

w-st.

EGERTON BURNETT, LTD.
a w w --- . wim-. a---.U.

te6lske il
IS",000,1000

3,000,040
3,5000

13oard of.Drectors

is A. Birge, - Vic-pregWemg
C. C. Daon W. E. Phin
Rot. 11)SO J. TWr.Ium

I. Pjqbed W. A. Wood
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ST, MARGARET'S. COLLEGE
144, aNLOB ST. a., TOROPNTO, ONiTA&RO

A Reeidtial and Day School for Girls
Founded by the late George Dickaon, M.AX, former Princîpal of LJpper Canada College, and Mrs. D
Academic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Vear 'ý
Music, Art, Doaneetie Science, Physical Education-Cricket, Tennis, Basket

Hockey, Swimnming Bath. rtfoPrpcu
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A_,

Presiden. Principal.

A Psidntil aidDay iSchool for Qil
Iln. Princfpa!, -MISa M.T. Scorr
Principal, mis$ IZDîTu M. REAnl ?&A.

Preparation for the Univerîty and for Exanimia, in
Music, Art and Domextie Sclice Departments. Tiior-

F, ougbly efficient "ai. Large playground#. Outdoor
SGames-Tenii, BasietbalL Riak. HealthIl IoWalty.

PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS
AU'TUMN TKRM WILL DzGrN SEPTEmnza iatb.
For Prospectus apply to the Principal

ster i

ry, M.A. MON TREAL
"Tem Csuueaco Sopt. 12

ut 9 a, ."

-ý7
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Mail Courses
hn JoornamIie, Short story Wriihu
and AdvertIsUg are giWe suider
the Very bout resUlt-produdngs Cou-

Shaw Correspondence
Scitols :: Toronto
Auyou. Interesad lauM tinaomey-
imiis courses la wwvIed te write
for our descripitive Umokffl.

Loyola College
MONTREAL CANADA

An Englùsh College under the
direction of the Jcuit Falhers.

Classical Cottrse Ieadirg tu the degre of B.A.
mous from $60.00 a year for Day Scholars, mxl
350.O0 a 7OUi for Boardiers.

Classes wili be z.sumed September 6tlh in e
1mw Colle%*. Beautiful fireproof buîldings--Spleu-
id Equipmen--Spaious playing lields.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

f'or Sumnier days on the 111
Veranda, The afternoon tes
cup wijI be so niuch mnore de-.
Iigbîful if served out of doors.
The

is just what you have been
IookÎng for. Bring it outfrotn
just inside the door. Set it
up in no tinte, anywhere.
absclutely firm and steady.
Your furniture dealer bas it,
or will get it for you. Ask
hiîn.

MADE IN CANADA
Wriîte for free c kc 13oke -B dieerib-

HOURD &CO., LIMITED,
SOtt LiotHNS.eK

ANO MANUPACTDAKAS

LONDON, ONTARIO

ùt. a.nbr-rw' el t=t
A CANADIAN SCI400L FOR soya

WpUU Am LOWER scooLa
Osrtlut Owr*bt Tbooutii XnRtrurtion T4i'm Playlng File

AUTUMN TBRM COMMENCES SEPT. iZth, 1917
BEY. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. LLD.

Clatencar sent on applIcation ireadmaster

~e MUarpret Eaton %cbool of Miterature anc> £Xpreoeeton
&atrewt, Troronto. - - Ifis. Georite N 8amlt. palmolPa

:nglish, French, Pliysical Culture, Voioe Coltine, Interpretatio. Publie Speaking, and Dramratic Art.
gon foE r Caaidar

.'. îaé,ý
Sr. IOHM THE BIYIIE.u,*r S. ToiEoulo.

4tE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, OsDNT O IRLL
ViioTeLord Bishop of Tor'onto. RGRL

sity and for the examinations of the Toronto Conseratory of Music.

mies and phyrical training.
Piano, Theory and itariny) wll bc under the. direction of a Master. and of a sister, wl.. forýocI with n.arksd sucresa.
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..HÂIIVEROAL COLLEGE_
jJM aiSchooI Cover1eyHouse Tii. Hil Schoil JuniorSehool

35 4 JARVIS ST. 372 JARVIS ST. 51 ST. CLAIRAVIL M7 BLOOR MT.W.W

Honor, Domestic W EST (tâte WestboUrne> fl
alrsulawn, ScinceB.ardintg preparatory andW

A rt, Gymnastic andi Deaydrgre
Music Training Sekool idarn
__________ Co9ursu Large fo.r DM, and Girl

TENU OflNR Home Grounds EM fN

September 13th Nùrsin5 Gaes2 Zih

LMIssKNX, PicipAI TORONTO 1 J

z1uestmfnster Coliege
Zotonto

B EReibenttal & Mal %cbooI for Otrli
Sltuated opposite Queena Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educationial facility provided. Pupils prepared fa
Honor Mateiculation.

Music, Art and Physical Education
TeS<iiool, by n unfaillag emphasis upon the moral as weUl as thi

intlletua, amsat the. development of a true wornanhood.
School Reopens Weda.sday, September l2th, 1917

FOR CALENDAR A.PPL-Y-
JOHN A. PATERSON, K.C. MRS. A. R. GREGOR'

Presidoat. Principal.

HOME
STUDY

DEPARTMENr OF THE NAVAL SERVICE.

. 41qqArts Courses onIv
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La-opeu uy =e . th 4 Bore aynte hrd ayset.,t

ffloidmi.~aiamla mm" euh" ofee E.r* Girl,ý i»wè MA %bi
0" &M.cpa-MS '.W..TA

Po(Sceso towd Miss'I V< tIu>r

ClassicalT'ripoe Cambridge Uniersity, England
Larg, wellientiateI hous", plesaulysiuAsd
Highly qualifird staff of Canadian and European

teac".n The curriculum shows dlose toucb
with -md,,, thought .. d edco.Prepara-
tio0 for matriculation examinations. Special
attention gi1'en to ind idual nceds. Outijoor
gaînes.

SINOL UU4OP§N SiEpTE[moiM 131h.
New Prospedtus from Misg STUART.

Royal. Military College
ew atinalIntittios f more valus and Intereat to the CoUntry than thetary Collee cDf Canada. Notwithutanding this, Its ol 1ject and work It laIng are not sufliclently understood by the gmnerai publie.la a Government Institution, deslgned prlmsrlly for the purpome of ' n

Il branches of mtlttary science to cat and officers of the Canadien ditis..ondu t. Woolwich and Sandhurst.ident and mlita"y Instructors are ail ofncers on the active list of the Ijuperwathe purpose, and there la lu addition a comlete staff of professors for thehioh form auch an Important part of the soigt cours.Mdi attendance1.
7olIege is or Ie on ILa eitljr militarybasi, the-Cadets reculve a prue-'g^*ann.nna,. ~ _____
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THRIFT
T HE THRIFT HABIT Îs at the rootof business success. Get a start

by saving your money. A Bank of*
Toronto Savings Account wîll help you.
Add economy and persistence and your
success is assured.

Savings Accounts for small or large sumns
invited at ail branches of this Bank.

116 Branches in Canada

ASSETS - $73,000, 000

JOSEPH
william Stont,

Brlg.-Gen. P. S
Pa

THOS. 1
Yohn R. Lamb> Supt.

AM, PRESIDENT
N, VICE-PRESIDENT
Id, Lt.-Col. A. E. Goad.ham
L. Engleliart, William 1. Gear

%.H. Camnpbell.

NERAL MANAGER
T. A. Bird, Clalef Jnspecto.
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Prompt -TIl
'IPayment

of Clahus

temaire of r=t payment cf
doatiida ensowmenta.

Paymentoare.made usuaily
vitin ne ay f tirecer

et satluactory proots or dua.
MilItary dais e aeleed,

es soon as tii ofiii rtif.
<t, ci deatii Je available.

A pollcy with the. Mutual
comImital your iamllty to the,
Immediate prtctc of the,

Wrt elo eold et FnlJ

for oldr, «ull

e"Mutuald ié
of Canada

WaterIoo-Ont-ario
lu5 j

iwa Ladies Collede
POUNDRD IM7

ider Ffreproof Building
:ulation Courses, Music, Household'
mce, Art, Handicratt, Physical Cul.
ure. Ample Grounds for Sport.

For Calendar apply

W. H. MILNE, B.A., D.D.,
President.

W. ROBERTSON, LL.D., C.M.Gy,
'Chairman of Board.

r

Avademnie courses from Pre.
1,aratory Work ta junior MIat.

Certificates and virst
Year University.
M usle,Art, Ora tory

L A DIES' COL L EG E
Domiestic Science ; Sociarl

-dmk aa Clerc,; coniwr.
c ial1Wor k; Ph y sca 1~ rann8ç - gvna.

swimming pool
ssematae<i play'.
Re& .F L. Fareoell
B.A., PHF., Whbu

Pavte Rsideal &&houl for Girls
"OVEN)EN"'T"Rarrie, Ont.

Limnited numbers, Scholarrliip Matriculation, Singing, Music,
Art, Conversational French. Healtbiest district in Canada.
Summner and winter sports. Miss E. M. Elgood, Miss E. J.
Iugram, Mlle. Siiopoif.

FtOR PJt0SPECTUIS APPLY TO THF PRINCIPALS

cASH BURY COLLEGE
Rockellfle Park, Ottawa

RESIDENTr SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Fîre.'
proof Buildings. Ten acres play-
ing-fields. R. M. C. Entrance
1916, six candidates passed.

Wité for Itlustraied Cakndar.

Rev. G. P. Woollcombe, M. A., }Ieadmraster
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THE ROYAL BAN]
0F CANADA

Inoorporated 1809

Sapltal AuthorLzed 825,000,000 hoarve Fui'is - 14,324,000
Capfital Pfaid Up - 12,011,700 Total Assots - 275#000j000

HEAD OFFICE -s MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT. Pr«îeMt EL. P£AS-,EVi-PretdeuM R.F.:,B.JOHNSTON. K.C.,Smd floe-Jri
James Redmnond G. R. Crowe >. K. Elliott Hon. W.H. Thora. Hugh 1atoe Wvu. Robertamon

A. J. B13-n, K.C. W. J. Sb.ppard C. S. Wilcox A. IL Dyment C. B. NeWl
Sir M, B., Davis G. H. Duggan C. C. Blackadar John T. Rosa R. MacD. Paterson G, G. Stuart, L.C

EXeCUtIVe Ofiloors.
E. L. Puase, Managing Director C. S. Neill, Goneral Manager

W. B. Torrance, Supeidtendent of Branches F. J. Sherman, Assistant General Mi

35-RANCHES THROUCIIOUT CANADA-356
AIo Braccmin ua P'orto Rico, D<>mian R.publlc, Costa RIca, Vecezgela, Algu

Babads, omWaGenaca Jamaca. St. Kitts, TrIcidad and Bahama ldatids,
Bdt" h= dia ad Britbzh Honduras.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT Bakbà

"I SIiouId Have Taken More"
T HATi bout the. .êy complinit old P<>icyholders make agaimst thii Campu
Thqe1 clira ha thqy couk* huve b..,i urpd to take a larger Policy ai the ouset

The. results of LONDON LIFE POUIES arc so mueli better tian the prom

YMENTS
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Ml-sp @LptaI - 7't"'049
»m Fuaudcl 7,421,2*2

ti Sêpusitte 0 2,1Ot,072
lai ssts- - 121,180,88

233 8msohes In Commbi.
lxe*.dig &cw» the. Atianti. tu iii. Pacifie.

kvhg. Depart..ai at atg Brawchuo.
"mtu re(wivd of 11.00 and upwagd. and îwawtmt

iIowod at bet current rah.m
Gan" oeau ssmauames.

0 ER IN Io
.1 bonda whieh w. .1er &ert on
caban. Every Secudty pogg-
ihe qualfflu essnfla a sound
Én.n4 comblnbvg SAFETY 0F
&VCIPAL AND INTEREST
7 HE MOST FA VORABLE
EREST RETURN.
ovrnment - Munlolpai
orperatien andf Proven
iclutrlal Bondse.

VIOIU 47. t. 8%

Canada

AS A DEPOSITORY
FOR

YOUR SAVJNGS.
we asic you to considor the strength and
stabulity of this old-estah)lishedl institution.
Front 1855 to the present limue citizens of
Toronto and people in ail parts of the
world have found it a safe and convenient
place to deposit their savings. l'le thrifty
and consorvatîve b3cottish invostors have
entrusted it with mnany millions of pounds
sterling. In the ldstory of our city and
our country thora have been miany '<banl
yoars,e' many periods of l'lard times,"
there have beau national and international
crises and financial stringeneies, and sev-
eral lnaxucial panics, but there lias uever
beau a moment 's delay iu returuiug auy
fonde of aur depositors when called for.
To-day the Corporation lias

MIX MILLION DOLLARS
of fnlly Kid-up capital, backed up by a

Reserve nd amou ta t

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
Its Assets, which are all most couserva.
tively iuvested iu the siest possible
securities, exceed

THIRTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
But, tbough the Corporation lias growu t.
such dimensions, il encourages as mucli as
ever the depositor of amal mums. It hli
many small ac 'mats; lu fact, its iuv.sted
fuuds are to a lag extent the. accumula-
tion of many smmi anme.
Il hian $.Isa= s arge accounts which have
growu to thi pr.eu proportions fram
vaxy amail begluninge. For this roason il
cordially welconies the deposit of a dollar,
kuawing that lu Most iustances thiiluean-
tive ta savo aud the rogular addition of
iuterest will onsure a steady incroase iu
the balance ut the deposltor's redit, In-
torost ia creditod to th aecon at
TUR E AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.
par auuum aud is eompouuded twice oaci
year. Opeu yonr account with us to-day.

15
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"CANADIAN BEAUTY"9
Electric Appliances

<Approved by, Hydro.Biectric Commissioa>

mean a Cool Kitcheu
and etsy work.

Put an end to working ini a boiling hot kitchen
ail summer. Do your cooking and ironing the
cool, easy, pleasant way-with the "Canadiazn
Beauty" Electric Appliarices. Coffee Percolator
that makes delicious coffee, too. Plate Cooker,
boils, fies, toasts, etc. Irons, Toasters,
Grills, Heaters, Water Heaters, etc.

THERE'S A DEALER NEAR YOU
who wili show you tihe complete Uine. Write for his
nanie-and copy of catalogue. dRenfrcw Electric Mfg. Co., Limited
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LOW TIDE IN NEW BRUNSWICK

When Bis8 s Carnian wrote "Low Tîde on
Grand Pré" doubtiess hoc had in mind some
such a scene as this. But Grand Pre' it8 in
Nova Scotia, while this scene in inNe
Brunswick. There a vessel standing high and
dry is one of the common sights when the
tide ;a out.
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Zbc
3ýubîIee of Contcbcratton

BY TH1E EDITOR

QTWITHSTAN D 1 N G mission and settiement of matters that
the doubts that prevail- commonly affect the United States
ed flfty years ago, espe- and Canada-for instance, the Inter-
cially as regards the national Waterways CXmmision-we
Province of Nova Scotia, appoint our representatives, and we
the Canadian Confed- know that whatever is done will be
been a conspionous ex- acceptable to the Britishi Government.

e successful operation. of That is one of the remarkable de-
ang dependeney. velopments under Confederation, and
everyone must admit, as a glowing example o! the democratie
nt, and it stands to-day, genlus of the British systeni. More-
evere tests, with the pow- over, we are recognized now s a
>vernment completely ex- nation by our great neighbour, and
IthouRh the British North our reDresentatives reeeive at Wqqh-

4CTCýlie
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riglits have been mostly, and happily,
established, to the benefit of the Pro-
vinces, it muet be confessed.

Fifty Years ago the two Canadas
embraced the people scattered along
the waterwaye between Quebec CJity
and the town of Windsor. There wae
no railway to the Maritime Provinces
and what we now cail the West was
almost terra i-ncognita. But we have
built, not only the Intercolonial Rail-
way, which was. a condition of con-
federation, but as weIl three great
transcontinental railwaye We have
spent millions of dollars on our water-
ways and our great ocean and in1land
ports. We have opened up for set-
tlement the vast grain Provinces of
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and by
peaceful exploration and absorption
we have added greatly to our already
immense territory. 'We have quelled
two rebellions ini the West, and have
policed those vast regions so that the
settier bas been able to tili the soil in
safety. We have given of our blood

and treasure in the defence of th(
Empire, first in South Africa, anè
now upon the sanguinary fields oi
Planders

Our ifiiculties, some might think
have only begun, but those of us whc
are optimîstic sec in the present situa
tion the elements t 'hat weld, ever
more securely stil, the bonds thal
have held together the conflicting por.
tions of the Dominion.

The statements of the present ninE
Provincial Prime Ministers and ol
the Minister of Trade and Commerce
given in this number, show a record
of great progres and expansion
There is in every instance a spirit ol
pride and optimism, and in no in.
stance is there any evidence of dis.
satisfaction.' Confederation, there.
fore, is avowedly a success.

We begin these statements, not witl
the most westerly Province nor witli
the most easterly, but with one in the
mniddle, Manitoba, the first Prairie
Province te join the Union.

MANITOBA
BY THE HONOURABLE T. C. NORRIS

PRIME MINISTER

ý even
Manitoba, being
then known as j
the total popula
whieh 10,000
métis and the re
wh.itee or the ha'
et the original e
kirk's Red Rivei
tile population o
Winnipeg, was 21

not en-
Dn until

Prior
did flot

nn-mé. "f

Fifty years ago the littie fari
the settiers did not even predue
necessaries of existence, and the
munity iinported most of ite
stufes. The fur trade was the
commercial activity, and the t
tional policy Of the old fur tri
has prevented us from knowiný
value of the annual shipmen
pelts. In 1870 the area of Man
was 13,500 square miles. To-day
351,000 square miles.



THE IJONOURABLE T. C. NORRIS

Ptîme MW.ister of Manitoba

Of this $261,000,000 was from agri-
culture. Manitoba's mineral produc-
tion for years past bias been confined
to building materials such as gyp-
r3uni, cernent, dlay and building atone,
which have amnounted to more than
$2,00,000 yearly. Recent discever-
les of gold, silver and copper are now
of proved value, and it is quite rea-
sonable to believe they will make
Manitoba one of the leading. minÎng
provinces of the Dominion. Mani-

toba lakes produce, fish worth $1,-
000,000 annually, and only those closeto trantortation facilities have been
touched. But a fraction of Mani-
toba's arable land bas been eultivat-
cd. Rer natural resources of miner-
ais, llsh, timber and water power have
been barely touched. They are yet
to be developed. The incurable op-
tirnism of the people of Manitoba
should be therefore not difficuit to
explain.



CANADA'S
COMMERCIAL PROGRESS

BY THE HONOURABLE SIR GEORGE FOSTER
MINISTER 0F TRADE AND COMMERCE

ia impossible te sho
,xaetly by statisties t
,ommuercial progreis
1qada Riniet- flnferlt-r

o'
~s aj

~w But forelgn trade representa
le a small p art of the total trade of
of ada. If we had the figures of
a- way freights for every year
)n ýConfed1eration they would give a
le iomplete conception of our trad
ve parision than the custonis stat:
es because they include freiglit ca
se beth for homoe consumption ani
as expert. The railway statistie-,
of also particuarly valuable for
a parison, because they represeuti

ie tities and not values, 80> that flu
>t tions in prices do not affect theur

Our methods of recording
ee compiling transportation fl
id were net very emirplete in the
)n years et Confederation, but the
a- way freight figures are availab
mn far back as the year 1875. bI
ie year 1914 the quantity of freighi
mn ried by the railways was -more
ie eighteen times as great as iu the



THE HONOURAPLE SIR GEORGE POSTER

MNinister of Trade a"d Qumme

ýatly rediiced, the increase ini the dustrial expansion sinee Confedera-
ight carried by our railways lias tion bas mot prevented large inereaseu
mn actually equal te more than six- ini imports. Usually when a factory
per cent. of the total quantity of is started to supply the demand for
iglit carried by Canadian railways a certain article the new industry
the~ year 1875. . reates a demand for other articles
[t wil be noted that the great in- that must be imported.



ONTARIO
BY THE HONOURABLE SIR WILLIAM HEARST

PRIME MINISTER

NTARIO'S early settiers
were principally United
Empire Loyalists who
came to this country
from. sheer love of Bnî-
tish institutions a n d

ideals ra.ther than fiom, the prospect
of material advantages. It was their
lot te suifer many privations and
hardships, but they have handed down
to succeeding gexxeratioxis glorious
traditions and inestimabule advan.
tages.

Fifty years ago this Province had
a population of a million aud a quar-
ter inhabitants earninig a somewhat
precarions livelihood on the farm. by
primitive and laborious methods. At
that turne the outlook was obscure,
and the thought of a great and lmn-
perial destiny seemed merely a vision.
On the faith of the îeading men of
Canada, irrespeetive of party, Con-
federation was undertaken. By vin-
tue of their statesmanship, we ini On-
tario to-day have bec8ue the very
heart and centre of a great demoe-
racy, nieli in every endowxuent of
nature and richer stiil in a noble i-
spiration of national and Imperial
greatness and usefulness.

Our population bas doubled; our
wealth has expanded enormously; our
future as a people bas become settled
and assured. In agriculture this Pro-
vine bas so improved its methods
that thougli its farming population
bas increased only slightly, its pro-
duction lias doubled and trebled. To-

186

day the wealth of our farmers rep:
sentis an invested capital of $1,21
864,992. Great as has been the idi
trial growth of Ontanjo, and ph(
omenal as bias been its. mining
velopinent, we realize that the ho
of this Province is hi agriculture.
nation la truly great that does r,
live up to its opportunities i the Pl
duction of food.

We have in Ontario as yet broug
under cultivation borne nine niillh4
acres of land with which we are e
dowed. There are atm rnmany millie
of acres of tillable soil awaitig t
husbandinan, for this Province lias
total area of 260,000,000 acres. Wl
the improvements now made possibl
se that one man will soon be doi
the work that was formerly a burdq
to five, a new era is dawning for agi
culture. Reiuerbening that one t(
of food produced i Canada to-day
the equal in the 1Mother Country, 1
the Iaws cf transportation, to foi
tons produced iu Australia, what E
advantage we have in cominon wil
ail Canada for food production.

When we add te this our unbounj
ed forest resources, our great wat<
powers capable of producing va
quantities of electnical energy, azr
our noble manliood and womanho,
which have not hesitated te sacrifid
their highest and best on the altai
of freedoni, what lirait eau we pla4
on the possibilities of tis counijry

Truly Ontario is fltted te do iî
share, baud-lu-baud with its sist4



THE HONOURABLE SIR WILLIAM HEARST

Provinces, in giving strength and
vitaiity to this Canadian nation. The
manifold resources and activities of
<mr country, ita 'unrivalled. climate,
the iichness of its 80)1, the militant
patriotism of its people, their love of
everything Canadian and British,

their unffinehing devotion to freedom
-ail these tell us that the Canadian

Confederation is not. a vision, but a
glorjous reality, with a still Mme
glorious future under the flag we love
so well and which mneans so mach for
un and for humanity.



QUEBEC
BY THE HONOURABLE SIR LOMER GOUIN

PRIME MINISTER

HE remarkable progreas At te tine of Confederation
of the Prairie Provinces population of Quebec was about
is apt at times to over- 190,000. It i now about 2,400,
shadow the development or considerably more than
in the older Provinces of quarter of the whole population
the Dominion. We are Canada. The density of popila-

rond of what Western Canada rose from about 3.30 to the sqt
.one and is doing, but I believe mileinl16 7to5.69tothesquarei
Canadians generally have equal in 1911 It ia now (owing to the
a to be proud of the solidif neution ofUngava) about 3.2E
pectacular progress of the east- the square mile. The railway i
ortion of our country.ireed fro 575 mile
'st of all, it seems to me to be to 4 ,3 3atthepre
-tant to re-state some facts re- time.
ng the area of Quebec Provine, Thevalueofourfieldcropslaj
i this Province entered Confed- more than $100,000,000 per ann
in its area consisted of 120,000,- The dairy produets, which in 1

. Ti 1898 thtA TpArritn4r, mpuantind f Q b19e4 was) a bo- u



THE MONOURABLE SIR LOMER GOUIN

Prime Minister of Quebec

901,656. The figures must be
derably higher now. Thus the
annual production of Quebec

ince is now much in excess of
a billion dollars.
e exports of the Province have
ased from $39,021,706, or $32
apita of population, in 1871, to
039,923 in 1916, or $116 per
a, while the imports have in-
ed from $43,094,412, or $36 per
a, to $180,356,089, or $75 per
a. Comment on these figures is
efluous. They speak for them-
s. But I may be permitted to

point out the important bearing they
have on the economie and industrial
life of the nation, and how eloquent
they are of the ultimate development
of this Province.

We have a stable, industrious,
clean-living, and progressive popula-
tion. Education and scientifie meth-
ods are making rapid progress. We
look forward with every confidence to
a glorious future, confident of fulfil-
ling our destiny in fraternal emula-
tion with the other'Provinces of the
Dominion, of which we are proud and
happy to form a part.

j/14$~~



BRITISH COLUMBIA
BY THE HONOURABLE H. C. BREWSTER

PRIME MINISTER

HE first British Columbia
Parliament was held ini
Victoria i 1868, and
was fellowed convenient-
ly by a Confederation
at Yale in the saine year,

decision te enter Confederation being
reached i 1870. The last meeting of
the Legisiative Couicil was opened
on January 3rd, 1871, paasing the
terýns of union on January l9th fol-
lowing.

Fixed settiement in the Province
up to that date was eonllned prac-
tically te the Fraser Valley, the low-
er half of Vancouver Island, with ad-
jacent isiands and promiscnus iso.-
lated districts in several scattered
parts of the'interior. The rush of
miners to the Cariboos i the flfties
had resulted i the location cf many
sturdy pioneers in the country' whe
had corne in with the swarm of geld-
seekers.

Not until the completion of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway could,'it be
said that Britishi Columbia, or even
ber oldest settiers, feit theinse1vé te,
be an inteizrazit Dart cf the Dominion.

and Nanaimo
worthy urban

'With the a(
Pacifie Railwa
cf its branch
cf transportai
and water-wa,
eeuraged expe

190

various sections,'which since hiavé 1
corne thri-ving agricultural eommui
ties. For the Most part, howev
agricultural settiement and develc
ment took place only in a narrow str
cf the southeru section of the Prc
ince contiguous te the American bou
dary.

Net until the construction cf t
Grand Trunk Pacifie ]Railway-per
trating the northern hinterland of t'
Province and proviing transport
tien froim millions cf acres cf unequi
led agricultural areaes-with its tei
inus at Prince Rupert, were the ey
cf settlers attracted toward the u
doubtedly splendid agricultural, hc
ticultural and stock-ranging possibi
ties cf this section of the Provin(
Since this tine another section cf t]
Province has been traversed by t]
Canadian Northern Pacifie Railwa
and there is under construction t]
Pacifie Great Eastern Railway, whie
when completed, tegether with t]
railroads mentioned, wlll a.fford
network cf steel transcending t]
immediate necessities cf the Pro
incc and previdiug against the ce:
tmngeneies cf many years. The pop-
lation, in round numbers, now is 40(
000, notwithstanding the considerab
decrease incident te the large relati,
Dereentaze cf local enlistment.ç f,

with other
years frein

m" vearq- Si-



THE HONOURABLE H. C. BREWSTER

Prime Mmnister of British Columbia

companÎes, corporatîons and syndi..
cates, which were among the first to,
realize the potential, value of its na-
tural resources, partieularly in land
and timber. Extensive pureliases were
made iii respect of both these, which
naturally procrastinated industrial
development, and partieularly the
very necessary settiement and cultî-
viation of the land. As early as before
the oatbreak of the present war the
speculative, exiploitation of the Prov-
ince had rau its course and the in-
evitable depression followed, affectîng
commerce as weil as industry.

In spite of theý depression and

anxiety incident to the prosecution of
the war-and I should say in this con-
nection that because BritishiColumbia
is sharing her responsibilities to an
extent pre-enxinently to her credit and
feeling the dépression eorrespondîng-
ly-the stable interests of the ?rov-
ince have found their, feet, are more
than holding their own and are pre-
paring for a generous Participation
in the revival of ail varieties of pros-
pcrÎty whÎch the termination of the
war wiIl substantiate and which must
reacli this Province with au incidence
commensurate -with, the great poten-
tialities of lier resources.



SASKATCHEWAN
13Y THE HONOURABLE W. M. MARTIN

PRIME MINJSTER

[JTHOUGIH the. Pro-
vince of Saskatchewan
was foriued on Septeiu-
ber I.t, 1905-some-
thig lema tlian twelve
years ago-its progreua

ioat startlinz. It beoean

at $771,092. Besides this, there ,
li 1916 fifteen private eream,
making 1,772,608 pounds of butt

Ini 1905 there were thîrty-t
agricultural soceties. By 1916
riumber had increased to 118.
though it is generally supposed
thei. nceasing ainount of grain
zujxed farming throughout tiie
vince had decemd the. produc
of liv. stock, the sta±istics show

1906 191
Horses ......... 240,566 700
Cattie .......... 472,854 987
Sheep .......... 121»20 207
Swine .......... 123,916 286

The amount o>f grain inspe,
froin Saskatchewan during
C(crop» year, 1905-6, waa 22,K?1
bushols: ini 1915-16 it waa 271,,1
600 bushels. The. number of

ien aI
1 Don,



TUE HONOURABLE W. M. MARTIN

Prime Minister of Saekatchewan

1908 the number of subscribers was 1,011; in 1915 there were 4,949. In
119; in 1916, 25,141. 1905 the pupils attending the schools

Edueation has kept pace with this numbered 25,191: in 1915 this was
wonderful development. The number increased to 119,279. In 1906 the
of school districts in 1905 was 940; nuber of teachers trained at the
and in 1915 it was 3,702. The num- Norman Sehool was 188; in 1915 it
ber of teaciers exnployed oa 1905 was wat 1,222.



ALBERTA
BY THE HONOURABLE A. L. SIFION

PRIME MINISTER,

FIOUGH i 1867 what is
now Alberta was stiil in
the control of the Hlud-
son's Bay Company, the

ÎF employees of which were
its only white inhabit-,

annts. and fur-trading was its only
settled industry, this and other por-
tions of Rupert's Land were constant-
ly kept i mind in connection with
the Confederation plans. As earfy.
as 1858 George Brown urged that
«,with the people of <Canada must
mainly rest the noble task, at no dis-
tant date, of consolidatipg these Pro-
vinces, aye, and of redeemîng to civil-
ization and peopling with new 111e
the vast territories to our north>.

No time was lost, after the British
North America Act went ino effect,
in securing the transfer of these ter-
ritories to the new Dominion. What
had to be done in redeeming them to
civilization wag shown by the report
whieh Lieutenant (afterwards Lieu-
tenant-General Sir William F.) But-
ler made to the Government of Mani-
toba in 1871, f ollowing lis famous
trip to the Rockies.

'As matters now reat,> he wrote,
"the region of the Saskatchewan is
without law, ord@8r or security for
life and property; robbcry and mur-
der for ycars have gone unpunished;
Indian massacres are unchecked,
even in the close vicinity of the Hud-
son's Bay Company's posts, and al
civil and legal institutions are en-
tirely unknown."

11)4

Th e change that lias been wroug
since then îs a part, and an importa
part, of the general history of t
Dominion.

The censu of 1901 showed th at t
territory which four years later,
the granting of autonomy, was Jneli
cd in the Province of Alberta, had
population of 73,022. To-day it
estimated at 540,000.

In 1905 we had a total grain yie
of 13,607,374 bushels; in 1915 ti
had risen to 164,832483; in 1916 t
yield was in the neighbourhood
125,000,000. As yet only ten per cai
of our arable land is under cultiç
tion. Live stock interefits are è
veloping rapidly, a value of $120,00
000 .being placed upoýn them.

Last year's coal production w
4,648,604 tons. Fourteen and a he
per cent. of the world's coal supp
is to be found within our provinci
bouindaries, and only a begiuning h
been made in its exploitation. Man
facturing, too, is only in its infanc
but it now accounts for $40,000,O1
worth of products annually.

While it is mainly to purely se
nomic aspects of our expansion th
attention has been directed, there h
been consistent progress towaads 1
the higlier. forms of civilized life. 'Il
lawless conditions pic1tured by But).
soon gave way to orderly governmez
and the self-governlug priciple h
been gradually extended Alet t
day is an advanced democraey. N
where else in the Dominion is the d



THE HONOURABLE A. L. SIFTON

Prime Minîter of Alberta

gire of the people to coutrol their own
affairs directly more manifcst.

Pride in the Prorvinee and steady
regard for its pattieular interesta are
strongly developed. But. the larger
claims of the nation and the Empire
are not overlooked. Our recruiting

figures are the hest evidence of this.
'Marvellous though the transforma-.

tion of the pust hall-centry bas been,
our achievements bave beau as noth-
ing compared with those to which, we
look forward. To an exceptional. de-
grec Alberta îs still a land of promise.



NOVA SCOTIA
BY THE HONOURABLE G. H. MURRAY

PRIME MINISTER

ONFEDHUATION in- were then ini opeation; to-cI
plies that the union of have 2,837 publie sehools attené
the vrious Canadian 109,189 pupils. We had then no
Provinces was noV a tics for teelinical training-, we
legislative union, whieh now a compiete system of tee
obliterates the individ- education that covers the entir

,but a federêl union, whieh vince. At that tixue one smal
eh Pro~vine free to aehlvve works was in operation; to-da
lestiny, although forming an largest steel plants in Canada i
part of the Domnion. Thus eated in this Pro>vince.
iiaging its own local affairs, Nova Seotia has been descril
dtia has contt$buted int a dis- one0 of the cradles of the Car
ble way to the ife and pro- race, and certainly the sons o
our uniited country. Province have aceomplished the
ifederation the population of share in peopling the wide spa
>tia was about 330,000. t is the west. Indeed the producti
over the half million, The material things takes second pl,

rai industry lias showu a importance to Îhe eontributi<
ruwth, and the. general finan- that rare produxt-strong men,
Iing of the. Nova Scotia farm- unay justly lay dlaim to pre-emi
ýeatly imnproved. Organized inithe part our sons have taken
which was non-existent fifty educational and political thouý
>,ls made ra.pid atrides re- the Dominion.

Le output from the creaineries TIie country that uroduced«



THE~ HONOURABLE G. IL MVRRAY

Prime M;îoe of Nova Svoti.t

while geologists, natura]iats and
physicists of Nova Scotia, origin have
helped to carry on the toreh of know-
ledge.

Nova Seotia will endeavour to
maintain the tradition of a trained in-
telligence, a reverence for knowledge,

a supreme devotion to freedom and
justice. Nova Scotians wiil aid in
guarding the superb edifice raised
fifty years ago and eonitted by our
fathers toi the keeping of ail true Can.
aians without regard te racé or
creed.



NEW BRUNSWICK
BY THE HONOURABLE W. E. FOSTER

PRIME MINISTER

EW BRUNS WICIK en- InI population, New Brunswici
tered Confederation on added one-third to the total of
the. wave of a popalar with a satisfactory growth of loi
demand for the. Inter- contrihutirig at the saine tinie
colonial Railway. In largely to the upbuilding of the "
the flfty years aluce eru Provines. This ProvinCE

s consummated the Province given two Prime Ministers to B
Sgreat stride8, particularly Columbia, a Governor to Alberta

y building. men higli up in every walk of 1-
been said that New Bruns- P-very Pro>vince i the West.
more Miles of railway per In manufacturing, lumbering

an any other unit of govern- fisiieries, and agriculture, New B
he woirld. Tiie Intercolonial wick lias advanced with the re
ided, akirtiag the entire east- Canada. 8ome products of oui
nortiiern shores of the Pro- tories are sold on the Pacifie coaa
d now it reaches across the on the prairies, while others go>

as well, comprising three seas. PuIp and paper ixills mar
ms--ti. St. Johu-Moncton vances in the lumber industry,
E the. main line; the, CanadA our canners and pa.ckers of flsh
branch, frein Chathami to ducts are invading the markets
on, and the. recently-acquir- worl Th threatened food sho
olonial, frein Oampbellton to and the ealfor increased produ
ird's. The. Çanadian Pacifie as a patriotic duty lias reveale
.racticmally parallela the wet-. awakeùed and progressive spir:
idary froin St. Steplien to the part of our farmers, who
iton iu addition to theo St. kept in touch with the uew ide
iceboro' section of the. main tihe time.
several brances. The. Na- New Brunswick's contributiie
-anscoutinexital Rail.way bi- the war can he taken as proof

Province dliagonally, and the. Province has cauglit the. real 1
numerous Cther brance in~l of a self-governing vonfederatior
,neial gridiron, to say noth- ar o norscn ry div



TUE NOUIZABLE W. E. FOSTEE

Prime Minister of New Bnrwwwick

the firing-lmne during the firat
ýe years of war by but one infan-
battalion, thougli our men have

e to re-inforce many other nuits.
original New Brunswick battalion
all but disappeared, but has been
d and re-fiiled with men and of-
.s froin our own Province and as
organization is still at strength
going forward to fresh triuinphs.
o "Carry On" must be our watch-

word at home. New Brunswic~k has
had no cause to regret undertaking
the larger reaponsibilities which -came
f rom concurrence in Confederation
fifty years a-go, and we eau look for-
ward with confidence and with cour-
age to euteriug the new period which
will eome to Canada and to the whole
world with the dowuf ail of autocracy
and the universal triumph of liberal-
iam.

- 07J/e



PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
BY THE HONOURABLE J. A. MATHIESON

PRIME MINISTER

RINCE EDWARD
ISLAND became unit-
ed with the Dominion of
Canada on Ju1y Ist,
1873. Its progreis

la. since that date lias been
limited by its isolation in winter, by
its laek of minerai and forest re-
sources, the impossibility of geo-
graphical extension in whieh the cen-
tral and western Provinces have
shared, and the further fact that

local purpos
te inadel

lities. Its c
iflintt iRni 0

etransportation
upreme need was
it means of com-
e mainland and

te be
of a

rrow-

greai; nope
prevalent d
check the e.,
opening of
year is oeuf
ly relieve t]
ahilitica, te
trade, toei8
farm lands
flshery prod
tien of uew

2ffl

constant employment and to m
P'rince Edward 'Island an intej
part of the Dominion in a sense t
it lias neyer been.

Although for the reasons stated
population of the Province numIn
littie more than at the time of uni
there are many evidences of mate:
progress. Since that date the Di
inion Governuient lias'extcnded
railway to Cape Traverse, Mur
Harbour, Montague, and Elmira,
aggrcgate distance of eighty miles
lias improved our harbeurs, pr>vi<
rural mail delivery and Iast year t.
over the operation of the steamsý
service connecting the mainland r,
way systems and the Province.

Successive provincial governme
have inaugnrated varions chan
and improvements. The Legislati
adopted the one-chamber plan
1891 and the old Legisiative 4Jo'u
ceased te exist. A prohibitory liqi
law was uina-nimously adopted
1901 and since then bas heen mi
more stringent. In more reci
years, under the present adminjat
tien, the highways have been grea
impreved and permanent bridges
steel and concrete have been' bu
The educational system has been i
proved, teachers' salaries incresa
and more efficient inspection prov
cd. The proprietary right in 1
oyster fishcry lias been acquired fri
the Dominion, and considerable aiN
have been survcyed and leased viti
vicw te restoring this important
dustry. A -plant hags been estahUnh



THE HONOURABLE J. A.- MATHIESON

Prime 'Minter of Prinve Edward lisind

for the excavatio n aiid shipment by
rail and water carniage of mussel mud
at cost, for use by farmers as a fer-
tilezer, of whielh more than 1,300P
carloads 'were shipped last year, the
demand inneh exceeding the supply.

Other evidences of change and pro-
gress since the timie of union are to be
noted ip the endowinent by sir
Charles Dalton of a 8anÎtorium, for
consumptives, which is now maintaîn-
ed by the Government; the incor'por-
ation of the towns of Suinmerside, AI-
berton, Kensington, Souris, George-
tovu, and Montagne; theextension of
the telephone systein throughont the

Province and the introduction of
WaterWOirks, seweragie and electrie
lightÎng sytenis in the large centres;
the creation Of the fur-farmaing in-
dustzry and its development on an ex-
tenisive, scale. Generally apeaking
there bas been since the tiine of union
a very consderable increase in
Wealft and a higher standard of cûmn-
fort in living, to whieh the wide-
spread introduction of labour-saving
machines and implements; has contri-
buited largely. Hligh prifes for farni
products ini recent years have made
our f armers more prosperous'than
ever before.



'Zbc fIgt for Coufeberati
BY M. 0. HAMMOND

AUTH-OR 0F "CTEHAINAND ITS LEADERS"

OWARDS the close of eration idea among the leaders
1864 George Brown day, for ini bis speech ini the.
wrote to a friend that biy at Toronto on July 5th, li
the "French Canadians ad'vocated a union of ail the pri
are restive about the and said that unless one were e
[Confederation] scheme they would eventually drift jr

but the feelinv in f avour of it is ail United States. That speech cc
but ananimous here [Upper Canada], ed George E. Cartier, the lea
and I think there je a good chance of the Frenchi Canadians, a circuir
earrying it". most fortunate and far-reach.

The Reform leader's diagnosis was the flght during the years to c
correct. Hie own trumpet-calls for Generaiiy speaking, theref'oi
contitutionai changer during the pre- leaders of the union cause i
vieus decade had prepared Upper Canadas began their battle i
Canada for innovation, and the ides suminer of 1864 on a fair foot
of a union with Lower Canada and equality. Brown had sown th
the DrOVinces down bv the ses was which made Urner Canada rea



THE HONOURABLE GEORGE BROWN
Vho joined orces with the. Hoeiourable John A. Macdonald to formn a coalition Goveroment

and bring about Confedcration

d their Teal significance not
Sr weeks. When the dele-
ed ou to Halifax and St.
novered the plans with

iages of good-will and then
to Quebee, where the

3 matured. Here the meet-
again iu secret, but euough

to prepare the CJanadas
ne lnvolviug great change.

SQuebec delegs±ea, their

work coxnpleted, came on to
reai, Ottawa and Toronto,
were welcoxned everywhere, thoi
niinority of doubters remained i
background. The Moutreal 04
deelared that «'from first to
there has been a bliinder comn
iu this matter of secrecy»l

Against this wua the buoyant
ership of Macdonald and Bi
supported by Oliver Mowat, Wl



McDougall and
in the Upper 1
first of ail intenk
the deadlock, wl
alyzed business

2M4

ýt to bring about Confed4,,at;ui

re is no mani from onie
vince to the other,
SToronto, on Novemb
1 not say that whate
after this uion is

Who i,



SIR A. T. GALT

Who teni years before Confederatton stated jnubttely that unlesa the proince
irnited they eventuafly would drift into tho Unitced Statea

plished, we should at any rate forget
our feuds for the present. It may b.
said that it is unnecessary for me to
uiake this remark, but when I look
over the meeting and see the friendly
ivay in which Whigs and Tories are
sitting together, I almost think the
millenium has arrived."

WhiIe Brown and T'he Globe were
Ieading the Reformers towards
union, ýwith here and there a dissenter,
Thes Leader lied misgivings which
wero uttered in varying form from9
day to day. "Publie opinion favours
a union of the Provin-ces," said the
eonservative organ on November
25th, but it does not sanction the,
proposai of carrying it withoiit giv-
ing the. people an opportunity of say-
ing -whether they desire it or not.»
The sentiment waa echoed by many
amaller newsî>aDers in the Province.

John Hillyard Caineron, an out.
standing lawyer and maember of Par.
làarnent in Upper Canada, had ai-
ready taken the platform on the same
issue, and before his coxstituents in
Peel county had favoured a legisla.
tive rather than a federal union, and
added: "Let no ehange b. mnade with-
out taking the voice of the people on
the question>.y

Feeling on the Intercolonial Rail.
way had heen strong, but gradualiy
wcakened. Samuel Leonard Tilley,
Premier of New Brunswick, had made
his position elear at the. banquet dur-
ing the Quebec conference. "The
question of the. Intercolonial Railr<oad
had not been lost sight of," he said,"sund if a union was to b. eonuumxat..
ed it woùld not b. worth Iiaving witii-
ont that road. It was, in faet, im-
possible to have a union without it.»
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THE FIGHT FOR CONFEDERATION

SIR GEORGE IL CARTIER

Leader of the advocates: of Cootederation in the. Provine of Quebec

Macdonald and George Brown
ched a lofty plane i their, appeals
support of Confederation, and no

per Canadian opponent approacli-
thein either in force or logic.
'If we do not take advarxtage of
time,» said Macdonald ini clouing,
ive show oÀrselves unequal to the

asion, it may neyer return, aud we
il hereafter bitterly and navail-
ly regret having failed to em-
,ce the happy opportunity now of-
ed of founding a great nation un-
,the fostering care of Great ?Bri-

i aud our Sovereign Lady, <Queen
itçria."1
3rown's speech was equally noble
1 was marked by close reasoning iu

the attitude of a number of inconmid-
erable colonies unto a great sud pow-
erful people; (2) beeause it wMl
throw down the barriers of trade and
give us the control of a market of
four millionso epe 2 eas

i ilmaire us the third maritime
power in the world; (4) beeause it
will give a new start to immigration
into our country; (5) because it will
enable us to meet without alarm the
abrogation of the Am7erican recipr9-
city treaty lu case the United States
sbonld decide upon its abolition; (6)
because iu the ev'ent o! war it will



SIR LK0O<ARD TILLEY

Who, strongly urged the building of the Intercolonial Railway

menit at thi8 time, having been ap- create strife hetween the t,;
pointed Vice-Chaneellor of Ontario tions." "I think it is mopi
i the autumu of 1864. William Mc- strous," lie added, "that this

Dougali, the cther Reformer ini the should refuse the people an
coalition g'overnmeiit, t9ook no par~t ini tunity of expressing themsel
the debate. fore their constitution is take

Upper (anada's mninority voice from them."
was heard in the speeches of John Sandield Macdonald was e
Sandfield Macdonald, 1Matthew tant convert te the cause wheii
Crooks Camêron, John IHilyvard Cam- vailed in 1867, but lie accep
eron, Josephi Rymal, and one or two offer of Sir John A. Macdonali
others leil proinineut. Naturally -corne the first Premier of Outa
eonservatism was reflected in the at- elaring at the sanie tjme hia il
titude of John Sandfield Macdonald, dence of the Conservative part
whose speech as a, whole waa not a Iived te «hunt in couples" w
worthy performance. "Sir,"> he said. John and to face a formidal
"I1 nover was myseif an a4voeate of eral opposition whieh f1nnfl3
any change i our constitu~tion; 1 be- threw hlm in Ontario in 1871
Iieved it was capable of being well ML C. Cameron was a silver-t
worked to the satisfaction of the peo- lawyer who was afterwai
ple if we were free from deaoge andfteld Mvaedonald's Onta1i
and designig persoliD who souglit to iiiet and later Opposition lei

2ffl



TRe HONOURABLE JoSapa HOWK

The leader În Nova SCOtia of the oprponent* of Confderatiin

the. Province. "I feel it was not the
iterests of this country that have

bronght about these resolutions," h.e
told the. fouse, "but that it was the
factions eonduct of henourable gentle-
men on the. floor of this Hlue"fe
opposed the Intereolonial Railway
and the. joining with the Maritime
Provinces, beeause it mneant xnueh ad-
ditionai frontier and expenditure
without men ini proportion. Hie fav-
oured a legisiative rather than a fed-
eral un~ion, and declared: "We should
feel that if we are to be united it
should beinfaet aswell as innane;
that we ought to b. one people and
iiot separated from eaeh other by sec-.
tions; that if we go into a union it
on<ht to be sueh a uniion as woul
mak. us one people. . . with

steghto protect our interests i al

Picturesque «Joe" Rymal, viiose
appearaxce and languange alike arrest-
ed attention, charged that John A.
Macdonald hiad broken faith ini pre-
venting anxendments being moved,
while the Reformn members had brok-
en faith in flot bringing down a meas-
ure for the federation of the. two Can-
adas. The refusai te submit the
sciiene te the people was te him evi-
dence there was semnething in it wbicb
the pronioters did not wish the. peo-
pie to know.

«Now, the strength which w. would
obtain by consuiminating this union,"
he deplared, "la just that kind of
strength whieh a fishing rod would
ebtain by fasteuing te it some addi-
tional joints."

John Hillyard Cameren nieve4l ori
March 13th that union b. iiot effec-
tiv~e until submiitted to the people,
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le main resolution was earried
ta 33 in the Assembly.

N'hile the men
Qùebec other
re heard in t
cinswiek, the i:
election after
e, lad registei
diet in MUareh,
the debate ta

e debating
iing voices
ace. New
'Ice ta hold
)ec confer-.

»emDe
a dea
as to

went far to reoncile the Lower
adians, if it adso mystified therr
amn now allied with the Honou
George Brown"," -Cartier told
banqueters at Montreal after
Quebec conference, "with wh<
have been in a state of almost
tinued antagonism for nearly fi
years.> The ixupetuous Cartiei
been a radical with Papineau i,
rebellion of 1837, but in later
was the natural political foe of.
Dorion, the leader of the lic
?rom his adoption of the Confe
tion policy from Gait in 1858 hi
been a believer in it, and from
ta 1867 lis beliefs and lis stri
were put to the severest test. Cý
feared absorption by the U)

ai, apE
'wflto I
0 the
lis race

ýnrea1
Cart



THE FIGHT FOR CONFEDERATION

of union ini Lower Canada found
voice. Leadership naturaily, fell on
A. A. Dorion, "a statesman,> as J.
S. Willison lias saîd, "scarcely lesa
great than any that Canada has pro-
dueed". Dorion had favoured a fed-
eration of tlie two Canadas as far
bacSk as 1856, but now he opposed the
wider scheme because of what lie
termed the excessive generosity to the
eastern Provinces.

The gentie, courteous 'Dorion was
no match for Cartier in the rough
and tumble of politics; beaides, he
faced the power of the Church, whieh
was to remain master and ally of the
Conservatives in Quebec uxnti1 1896.
Ixnmediately after the Quebec confer-
ence Dorion issued an address to his
conatituents in Hochelaga denouneing
the. scheme. <fît lias appeared to
me,» lie said, «that the present cir-
cumstances of the several provinces
do not render such a union desirable,
and that we miglit by a treaty of
commerce and reeiprocity assure to,
eachi province il] the advantages
which might be procurable or derived
fromn a union." Dorion's utterances i
the. Confederation dehate were an ap-
pea for the rights of his race. "A ml-

linof inliabitants," lie said, «may
soeim a small affair to the mind of a
philosopher who sits down to write
out a constitution. H1e may think it
would 'b. better that there should be
but one religion, one language and
onie sysrtem of laws, and lie goes to
work to frame institutions that wiUl
bring all to that desirable state; but
I can tell the honourable gentlemen
that the history of every country goes
to show that not eveni by the power of
the. sword ean such changes be accom-

Dunkin voiced the
Protestant minority

era.tion, i a lengtliy
peeeh. Dunkin was a
ind bis mass of objec-
)roposed constitution
,sting exhibit of the.
)onents, f ew of whieh
Sout by experience.

Two other Lower Canadian Protes-
tants, .,later to take a proininent place
in public life, mupported Dunkin-L,.
Hl. Hlolton and L. S. H1untington.
"Everybody is in faveur of a union,
providing the details are satisf se-
tory," said lluntington, who protest-
ed against providing imnperfeet de-
tails and trusting te the future. Hol-
ton souglit to make strife between the.
menubers of the coalition. H1e recail-
cd that in the session of 1856 or 1857
George Brown had «described the
patli of the Attorney-General West
(John A. Macdonald) as being atudf-
ded ail along by the gravestones of
his slaughtered celleagues". "Weil,»
flolton said siguiflcantly, «there are
not wanting those who think they
descry in the not very remote dis-
tance a yawning grave waiting for
the noblest victimn of them ail.>

When the vote was taken in the.
Assembly, of the forty--nine members
fromn Lower Canada twenty-six
had foilowed Cartier for union and
twenty had gone with Dorion against
it. A lively campaign in the Province
foilowed, during wbich a score of
counties declared for a plebisclte,
and 20,000 persons signed petitios
against final action without apopular
vote. Dorion was siipported by L. 0,
David, Méderie Lanctot and others,
while Wilfrid Laurier, then a bud-
ding young lawyer, als o appeared on
the Dorion platforxn. Cartier was
no less active, and with the appeals
of the Bishops and the vigonr of his
own persenality his party won a sig-
nal victory iu 1867, only twelve seats
eut of %'ixty-flve being carried by the
anti-unionista,

The resistance to Confederation de-
velops the fartiier east eue surveys
the field. Upper Canada was ready,
but not enthusiastic. Lower C~anada
was lukewarrn, with considerable op-
Position. New Brunswick reIs1sd it
for nearly two years. Nova Seotia
was rebellious, and Prince Rdward
Island threw it over aud waited eioht
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THE FATHERS 0F CONFEDERATION

From Portraits in the Dominion Archives at Ottawa



AZINE

Marci, 1865, and the sel
federatiou was felt thr
P'rovinces.

It was now tliat the
New Brunswick began.
been a unionist as early
lie heard Dr. CJharlIes "J
'rate federation in a lE
John. fie now took to
carnest and declared lie
the entire Province ini
of the Quehec scheme.
supported by Peter Mi
sointe charaeter of mi
and platfarm ahility,
with TiIley thie honours
eess.

The election of 1865 rE
bert J. Smnith, a succeý
fromn Shediaq, becomi1ng



TUE FIGUT FOR CONFEDERATION

nior's speech with an address approv-
ing the senitime-nt regarding union.
Gordon avecpted this without asking
or receiving the advice of his Cab-
inet, with thet naturai resuit that Al-
bert J, Smith and his coileagues re-
signed. The retiring Premier main-
tained a dignifled fight Wo the end. Rie
sent a lengthy remonstrance to Gov-
ernor Gordon, eompiaining that the
latter course wvas net "in accordance
witii the true spirit of the constitu-
tion," and thiat "sucli proceeding
vielates every princeiple of responsi-
bic and self-governmeont 'and is sub-
versive of the riglits and liberties of
the. people". Gordon replied with
asperity, accusing his former advis-
ers of vacillation and declaring that
a. vast change had taken place in pub-
lie opinion on the subi ect.

Aýs the crisis dIeveloped on the con-
stitutional question the Fenians were
reported in force at Ea.stport, on the
Main. border. Troops were -ca1led
eut, and the external danger 'did
inucl te çitrengthen the union cause.
When the. elections were held i May
and June the confederates won a
great victory,. and the Province took
part ini the. conference at London in
the. following Deembner to frame the
B. N. A. Act. Tilley and Mitchell
joined the first Confederation Cab-
inet and iiad long and useful careers,
*bile Smith becamne a member of the.
Mackenzie Cabinlet ini the 'seventies
and leaves an honourahie record in
the wider field.

It is difficuit for inland Canadians
te appreciate tiie opposition of Nova

etians Wo Confederatin Their
leaders, Howe and Tupper, had been
among the. first to look beyond the
*ky lin. and erave union, but no-
wbere was the feelin~g se bitter and
persistent wiihen the issue was faced.
To b>. sure, Canada wanted an casteru
outiet, as her comamunications te the.
outside world tbrougii the. United

Staes *ore mnenaced by the. compliea-
t ono the. civil war. As carly as
181Josepuh Howe, onie of the. greatest

the Province, iiad leokedl f orward te
a ra.iiway to the. Pacifie, a.nd in 1854
had aspired te a national existence
for the scattered colonies. At inter-
vals he voiced a sentiment fer union,
and as-late as August, 1864, address-
ing the, Canadian delegates of goed
xviii wiie preeeded the Charlottetown
delegation, said: "I ama net one of
those who tiiank God that 1 amn a
Nova Scetian inereiy, for 1 ama a Can-
adian as wl.

Those who accepted ail these de-
elarations at face value knew flot
their mani. Ilowe was a powerfuli,
giftcd, masterfuil. but vain maxi. Ile
could net brook opposition or a divi-
sion of th(, iienouir aecruing frnxu a
public servicýe. Hie was already a bit-
ter rival of Dr. Charles Tupper, and
thus rivalry throws; mueli ligiit on the
fate of the union cause in Nova So
tia. Tupper was an aggressive, bull-
dog type cf man, firni in opinions and
resolute Wo iînplement a policy. He.
had favourcd a federation cf the. Pro-
vinces since 1860, and in tii. spring
of 1864, abandoning fer the tixne the
larger seheme, called a conference at
Charlottetown to censider a. union cf
the thr.e Maritime Provinces. "I do
net rise," h. told th(, Nova Seotia As-
sembly, "for the. purpese of bringing
before you the subjeet of union cf the.
.Maritime Provinces, but rather to
propose te you their reunion».

Timpressed by Howe's sympathetie
speech at Halifax in -August, Tupper
mnvited his rival Wo join in the Char-
lottetown delibcrations, but the. lat-
ter declined on the plea that be could
net be absent froxa hs duties as an,
TImperial fishieries inspector at that
tinme. A few weeks later Eewe wrete
from Newfoundland that h. hs.d rea4
the proýceedings of the. Charlottetown
conference, and was '<glad te be out
of the. mess-". Later in the. yesr b.
attended meetings at whieh the prof-
posais were discussed, but bis own at
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rld mnaster. Opposition rapidly
crystallized and Tupper, then Premier
Df Nova Scotia, was foreed to reinain
inactive and a-wait events. Howe nat-
ratlly took the lead of the anti-union-
istsý and with the aid of William An-
tiand and others roused bitter feeling
against Canada and the whole seheme.
Early in 1865 Howe, writing to Lord
Tohn Russell, said that "if the <Jan-
%dians, always i trouble of soee
;ort, and two or three times in open
rebellion, should repeat suei eceu-
bricities, we should be comproinisedl
mnd our conneetioil with the mother-
xmuntry eudangered".

Early the following year., as the7
sitiiation was clearing in New Bruns-
wick, Tupper regained his courage
ind taking advantage of a change of
ittitude of William Miller, a promin-
mt "anti>' up to that tiine, seeured
'he pasage ini the Legisiature of a
"esolultion to open negotiations with
Ihe Imperial authorities. The Pro-

dnewas thus virtually committed
;o union and met the delegates from
;he othei, Provinces in London the

Iolowing December. The new dan-
ýer roused the opponents to fresh ae-
Ivitv. and fhé, T.irn ftfp _%Mnýiffler

to-day a continental cit," ha,
most of its inhabitants a hollow s
The anti-unionists swept the
vince almost unanimously for
federal and local parliaments i
e lections of that summer. Hlowe
to Ottawa witli a weighty, conti
of anti-confederate meinbers, op
only by the redoubtable Tupper.
two leaders faced eaeh othe
Parliament In a stirring d
early in 1868, and then Hlowe
peared on a last quest iu Lc
for repeal. Tupper followed,
fouglit anew the old hattie ou
liali soil, In an historic înterji(
reminded Ilowe of the hostilli
the Englisli Parliament to the
union cause, and asked him wh
would do next. There was a
discussion, and Howe wrote hom(
Tupper saw in a junction of
forces great power iu the Dom
i the future. But lEowe was abi
a broken man,' and when lie re
ed to Nova Scotia, having failli
his mission, lie was an easy pri
the blandialimeuts of Sir Job
Macdonald. «Better terma» for
Scotia was the off er hedd out an
eepted, and Howe reluctautly en
the Dominion Cabinet in 1869.
so doing lie alieuated many of hi
friends, who neyer forgave lin
the desertion. The anti-uni
leadership fell on WVilliam Ami
who had become Primie _Minister

Senator William Ross of Ha
said iu 1909 that Howýe had told
i 1873: "It is a uxistake to sayr

1 was opposed to Confederatioin
cause 1 was iu advance of it.
position was that it should no
forced upon the people of Nova
tia against their will." Howe
ied in the Cabinet at Ottawa
1872, retiring to the Lieutenant-
ernorship of his Province a few v
before his deatli. Tupper's life
ful~l o~f action and service until h'.



EPITAPH

Dy ARTHUR S. BOURNINOT

Editor's Note.-Arthur S. Bourinot, who is reported iiissing from hie place lit thie
Fiont, has been a frequent contributor to "The, Canadian Magazýine", aitd i>s the auitlor
of a smiall volume of verso entitled "Laurentitan Lyrics '. lie ie a sont of the lete Sir
john BIilrinot tind Lady Bourinot. Recently he sent to "1The Canadieni %Iagil;zino"
this poem., which, it is hopcd, will not bc hie own epitaph. To our Juiie numiiber ie,
eontributedL thee hes:

And I shall sec the cottage on the iffl,
With ail the lovelineas of suiner lay* s,

Whose miernories to me are haunted stili
By love's; sweet voice, the witchery of lier ways.

And 1 shal elirnb tlie path and ope the gate,
When peace has corne, if peace corne not too late.

What a grea,t thing it îs to be a hero of thue batteflld and to give alo to the,~

peacef ul airts hinles lile thiese and the poignantly pathetie beaulty of what here f ollows:

EPITAPH,

LY'NG inNo Mans Land, lie aleeps,
Slesas well as they who reat

In the gardens by the sea,
In the grave-yards of tlie west.

Sleeping in No Man's Land, lie dreamai,
Dreams of those iu other lands;

Friends lie left with pensive lips,
Tliose lie left witli waiting liands.

Dreaming beneathi a foreigu sky,
Death was but tlie Bveniug Star,

Setting 110w to rise again
?ast the Paradisal bar.

Lying in No Man's Land, lie sleeps,
Sleeps as well as tliey Whio reat

Ln the gardens by thie sea,
in the grave-yards of the west.
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ALEXAINDER MACKENZIE

Who as Prime Minister tlivided Sir John A Mseacd . ds two period.
as leader of the Dominion Plarlianient

years he had been an indis-
factor in and out of Parlia-

le had become the. representa-
a in the Confederation group
sMen. The influence whick
[ his political opinions were
ve, and never~ entirely lost
ree. To the end lie remained
man in many things and keen-
ýed the game. His qualities
indicated the tal1ent for Ica-
and to thie aptitude were

jitêllectual gifte of a higli or-
is admirere have not ovèr-rat-

the party was as hopeless as possible.
The. rernnants of the. old Family Com-
pact fornied the. basie of a real Tory-
ism. The rebellion had taught theni
nothing and they could not grasp
the f aet that the new Parliament,
with half its membereliip froni Lowe
Canada, created a new situation. Tii.y
looked askance at the young barriater
who actually shook hands cordially
with the Frenchi members and whg>
was flot even a meinber of the. Family.
To keep him in his x>rox>er n1ag



SIR JOHN ABBOT-T

Who .. cedrd Sir joh. A. Macdonald as Prime )4inister

Within three years after entering
.linyTnoIn4 hA wnQ q mrAmlipro nf

ment br
1849 whi
in Montr,
~ers of thi
teearn i
,obloquy.
hieads," v
ýof Macd'
the moin
fou of é
support 1
and thru

snare of the annexation Ir
This plan, after a time, s
but the row over the Rebelii
Bill still further estranged thi
and it seemed as if ail Ma
labours had been ini vain. 1
xiot exist, of course, wliat is «
our tixue as the Conservati
and the element with whiel
identified permitted itself to
inated by a reactionary an(

rict sense Mac
ýry. He foui
SLiberal Gov

t lie belonged 1
of thouzht ané



SIR JOHN TidOMPSON

Who sucoeeded Sir John Abbott as Prime Minite,

4tuate the traditions of the oid Coin-
wct but were equally lacking in sym-
ithy for radical measures. Saine
,pport froin the Frenchi must be se-
red. Suecess crowned both these
ýsigns. In 1854 under the guise of
Coalition lie pro<claixned the birtii of
e Liberal-Conservative party which
gan its 11f. witii the official bless-
g of Robert B3aldwin and whieh be-
mne in course of turne an effective mn-
mnt for governing the larger

ite. Tt was a liard sehool of experi-
ce whieh produced our flrst Prime

He formed a Ministry of ail the.
[ents, for it ineluded Howe, Tilley,
ipper, Cartier, and MeDaugail.
tere were giants in those days, lack-
jhowever the streingtii of unity,
dMaedonald's long absence ait

ashington during tihe 6.sheries ne-

gatiations produeed a form, of politi-
cal chaos which. greatly weaJrened the,
Gavernuient in thie general election
of 1872. Wlien the veil of secrecy
was lifted frarn the subseriptions to
the campaigu funds by the discovery
that Sir Hlugli Ailan, the iiead of the
company forined to build the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway, had made vast
contributions ta help Ministers carry
the elections, the country revolted and
Macdonald' and his party were over-
whelmed. Many thoughtt he would
rise no more. They reckoned without
realizing bis assured place in the. pop-.
ular imagination. By advocating pro-
tection lie returned to office in 1878
and remained Prime Miinister until
his deathin l June 1891. It is the,
statesman of this period wliom the.
present generation rememIbes-
wielding unrivalled author4y recog-
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OUR EIGHT PRIME MINISTERS 2

SIR CHARLES TUPPER

WhO succeded Sir Mackenzie 13oweII a% prime Minitr

dered peculiar-aof the univer.sai
oad of man., no matter in what
life lie may have takeii bis origin.
eved and now believes, in the ex-
of ail class legislation, and of ail

Pn that tends ta promote ainy body
or clase of men, ta a higlier pasi-
the. mere fact of their belonging

[y or sisass, ta a higlier position
y than nny ather class ini the

.Believes tharoughly ini
)verinmenit and that it is utterly
le ta canduct the gavernment af
,untryr witbant it. . . While
st advacate and upholder of the
,onnectian with the _Mather Caun-
-ill iaways endeavour ta maintain
t rights and ta briug Canadla inta
[ce in the. eyes of the. world."

pirit of his Administration
ýcîsely what might have been
1 £rom a mani with these views.
iup hie diffleuit task with
,earnestness and sincerity.

)ple bad voted einphatieally

against dubious election methods and
would, he feit convinced, welcome
econoiuy, a straightforward policy,
and devotion to duty. Doubtie&o the
country wanted these things, but it
wanted prosperity more. A serious
commercial depressjon had begun te
settie down upon the world and Cani-
ada bent under the burden. Instead
of improving, condition. grew worse.
Brown failed to secure reciproeity
with the United States; there were
annual defleits, in the. revenue; and a
hostile majority in the Senate bain-
pered the new Government at evey
turu. Perhaps 'Macenzie was un-
comproisinLr nnui-vhr
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER

Wh ii cceded Sîr Charles Tupper as Prime Minister

ried ail before it and the Ministry
feUl. Mackenzie passed out of office,
as lie had entered it, a poor man, but
rich ini itegrity and the conscious-
ness of having given the best of his
energies and talents to the service of
the state.

The death of Sir John Macdonald,
whenever it came, was bounti to be a
shattering blow to his party. Hie not
only kept dis4Cordant ejements togeth-
ýer, but ini the eyes of the publie he was
the Government. Hec might gather
around him cc>leagnes who were not
lacking i vigour andi i ability. But
lie hinmelf was the attraction which
kcpt the Conservatives i oiffice year
after year. He died i June, 1891,
durig his second terni, when the
political conditions were more threat-
,ening than they had been for maiiy
vears. Parliainent 1V88 i session;
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serious chargesof scandai hu-mý
the Ministry; the majority i
flouse of enommons was materia
duced by the recent general el
No one could really ff11 his plae
yet a successor must be ehosei
few days. There were flot w;
persons who feit that they
adorn the post of Prime MinistE
i point of fact the possible

dates were linuited wo one or tw
senior Privy Council, Langevi
ing implicated in the pendu
quiry, had wo be passed over
John Thompson, the most briIll
Macdonald's late eoileagues, n
out by personal character and
lectual discernment for the 1
honours, was open to attack c
ground and one only. When a
mani, acting from motives of E
conviction, lie had joied the Oý



SIR ROBERT i3ORDEN

Who succeejed Sir WÎlfrid Laurier ais Prime Mi;nlgtel

!hureh. Vhe two most disturbing is-
iea in the polities of Canada have al-
'ays been race and creed. Tliomp-
>n was a mnan of s ingular reserve and
Aicaey of feeling, and lie shrank
-om any step that would inake bis
*igious views a subject of bitter con-
-oversy. Altliough urged' by his
~iends te aceept the position, he re-
>mmended thec Governor General to
nd for Mr. Abbott, the Conservative
ader in the Senate, and lie prevailied
)aon his colleague-who, like hîm-
if, was neither selfiali nor ambitions
-to enter the breacli. John Abbott,
erefore, becaîne the third Prime
initer of Canada. The selection
used surprise. Those who forni
binets (on paper) hiad not thought
bis name. Dis promnotion was not

,iled as a master stroke of poliey,
d by many it was thoughit that the

days of the Ministry were numbered.
But Abbott was a mnan of sagaeity,

shrewdness., and] force of characte«r.
Ris parliamepntary' experience, it ii
true, was not great, bat the leader-
slip of Thompson in the Gommons
Supplied that want. He had stipulat-
ed for a shjort period of service, be-
cause lis hepail was failing, and lie
feit unahie to addross meetings or te
endure the stormns which beset an ac-
tive political leader. In the Senate
-there were ail the attractions of a
quiet contry hiomre where constitu-
tions, except thlat of tile state, are
mended and'kept in good repair. But
Sir John Abbott, as lie soon became,
exhibited unsuspectedl qualities, and
it was diseovered that behind the in-
perturbable counitenance and court-
cous mann<'rs of the Prime Minister
there was coneealed a vigorous axid
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resoureeful'personality well fltted
rule a. distracted party and te reste
its confidence lin itsèif.

Nothing le more futile i politi
than to speculate upon what nuig
have happened if somne event hiad n)
occurred. Sir JTohn Abbott posses
abilities of a high order; although
Orangeman, he was generaiiy ace
able to the Freneh; his legal skili hý
helped te frame the bargain betwe
the Canadian Pacifie Railway ai
the Governmexnt; and time might hia
enabled hlm to leave his mark up,
Canadian developmnent. tu l
heaith, as he had expeeted, bro
down. Hie -resigned bis high office
less than six months and died short

;on nau
had pro

,e, and i

JO]
A
te ru

h we
verdi

to ada. In the Autumn of 1893 Sir
oee Thompson had gone t, Engian

official business and the fact thi
ýcs was suffering frein a serious affE
hit of the heart; was known to very
ot lHe had over-worked himseif an
ed end came, suddeniy and draina
an 1y, at Windsor Castie where hiE
)t- the gueost of Queen Victoria,
à d honours paid te the memory ol
en able and distinguished man in(
id the impression he had made bo
ve GIreat Britain and in Canada.
on remnains were brouglit across
iis ocean in a vessel of the Il
ke Navýy and he was laid te rest i
in native Province of Nova Seotia.
ly Politîcal confusion once more i

cd supreme. ýThe decline of the
in servative party was now appî
ew and its fail was seepi to be no
lie off. Two leaders hud tried, with
its effeet, te stave off the înevitablE
re the loss by death of three le
et within as many years could not 1

he paired. There is neyer in any r
he at a given time, an urilimited si
p- of the stock eut of whîch prime
a isters are mnade. The Conservi

[ts had practically exhausted their
te piy of this materiai i the yeî
is- grace 1893.
3i- There followed tw-o more brie]
e d ures of the office of Prime Min
be first by Sir Maekenzie Bowell
is- then, for a few weeks before the
il- came, by Sir Charles Tupper.
ýse political events that caused
iy changes need net coneer uns
of They do -net make pleasant rea
ls Some of the actors in the drain

Bowell,
[vanced
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Fore lie essayed the attempt, liad
s;sed beyond control. A native of
ffolk, Lie came to Canada in youth,
s a printer's boy ini Belleville and
imately by graduai stages attained
reeognized. place on the press, in
rliament snd lu the Goverument,
iJ1y reaching the chief position on
Ount of the trust inspired byhis
egrity, zeal and simplicity of char-
er and perhiaps alio by the acci-
its of politics whieh often dcsig-
e a man for a post lie las not con-
>usly sought. Sir Mackenzie Bow-
i career is one that a Canadian boy
y, wvithout injury to his prospects
ife, contemplate, with respect.

;fr Chiarles Tupper would certain-
iave risen to eminience lu the mcdi-
profession if hie lad not left it for
itics. Iu 1896 lie was li the posi-
t of a skilful physician called in
3ultation regardiug an illustrions
ient wlio is about to die. The rela-
s and immediste friends of the
mani are in despair, but no great

ýern is felt lu any other quarter,
the physician remains quite col-

ad. Imagine sudh a case, and we
Sa fair ides of the situation with

ýh Sir Charles Tupper was called
a to deal. He had no> tixue to
7e the sort of Prime Minister lie
id have miade. He bore bis part
lntrepid courage, ingenuity, aud

viour of a young mani. Aiready
adacbieved enougli to satisfy amn-

m andi as a Father of Confedera-
-almost as essential in that move-
t as were l3rown sud Cartier-
raine was secure. It was not to
error lin Lis tactics that s second
ein a larger sphere was denied

neti with relief to
astures new. The
ýitioii lu the elec-
,was Mir. Laurier

>oet sixice the with-
Blake in 1887. Hie

Swas due to the
e, who afterwardu
m humour, at a
,that, a political

faïlure, himself, lie should be credited
at least with knowiug liow to pick
successors who were flot f allures--
Mowat snd Laurier. The xiew Prime
Minîster had been a member of the
Mackenzie aoverunent, sud in bis
native province, despite a long figlit
on a losing side, le lad acquired an
assured place in the realin of politics.
111e had also made lieadway lu the
-Englieli Provinces by reason of his
eloqueCce and the respect inspired by
lis character. But there was no posi-
tive assurance that lie would measure
up to the stanidard of previous Prime
Ministers. That was to be shown. He
began well 1by forming a strong Cab-
inet. Tt lucludeti meni who were not.
far bchind their chief lu prominexice
î ad ex',periencee. The diarnont Ja-
bilce celebration of Quleeu Victoria's
reigu', Wlieu the various Prime Min-
isters of the Empire wcre invited to
visit London, first brouglit thxe Can..
adliaxi statesmaxi ixito bold relief and
cOrnpeUcd comparisoxi with others.
Ris orator 'y, bis skili as a tactician,
and his distinguisheti appearaxice lu
State cereinonials drew forth the
plaudits of the, Engish~ people. ()ne
Of his triumphs was thxe teriiation
Of the B3ritiali treaties witli foreign
couxitries which liad hitherto fettereti
Canada's tariff policy. Neyer before
had the influence of colonial States-.
manship upon ImperiaI Policy been
revealed witli the saine empliasis. Per-
lisps for the firet time the vision of a
wliollY new relationahip between the
mother sud the daugliter States de-
finitely exitered thc Aritish nxd.

These, events are xiow twenty yemr
old aud part of the history of the
country. It is Possible to tblnk ofthemn sud to write about them with
the calmnesa of minti and the detaeii-
ment froin the issues of to-day wh1i
are requisite to a truc understanding
of national development and of those
who contrilute to it. When we rae
our owxi turne it ia not qn à,%Q*#w ._
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John Macdonald's lifetime lis naine
eould scarcely be mentioned in a mix-
ed conipany without evoking disputes.
He had been dead but a brief period
when the unveiling of monuments to
hie memory drew from men s0 strong-
ly opposed to bis views as Sir Oliver
Mowat and Sir George Ross the kind-
est tributes to bis work and services.
No more eloquent speech in has hon-
our was delivered than that pronoune-
ed in Parliament by Sir 'Wilfrid
Laurier, who was soon to fill with dig-
nity aud distinction the same higli
office and to fill it for the loingest con-
tinuons term whieh the Dominion lias
kno,,Nn. Tlie personality of the
ýseveuth Prime Minister wEis in has
favour and exereised the influence
which iutegrity, charm of manuer and
eloquence have ali!ays produeed ini
demnocratic commuuities. Lecky the
historian eomplains of the readinesa
of demoeracy to suecunib to rhetorie.
But that gif t alone does not long
sway popular opinion. As Mackenzie
believed, opposition and criticisin are
esaentil in a new country and ini due
course they prevail.

The head of the present Goveru-
ment was chosen leader of bis party
i 1900, when Sir Charles Tupper,

defeated for the I{ouse of Commons
ini the elections of that year, relin-
quished the post. The task was a

thankless one. The fortunes o
Conservatives had reached theii
est point since the débacle of
To shepherd a beaten party ar
vive its energies 'and faith is a d
'business. lu Canada the cold
der is turned to Oppositions.
idea that a heaven-boru genius s
to the left of Mr. Speaker ean
a Ministry by some clever moi
ca-n qickly evolve 'a policy that
capture the eleetorate (the tee]
term is "sweep the eountry"ý),. i
of the illusions of youth. In pro
affairs it is not so. Mr. Bordlei
pared his party for the day- wl
wonld be called to office, by un
ied attention to parliamentary
by discu~ssion of current ques
and by exhibiting the qualitii
publie spirit and personal h
whieh, to our credit be it said,
always been indispensable qua
tions for the chief of the State.
are the methods and these the v
whieh fit a man to, become Prime
ister, and if there is some sece
cess in addition it lias neyer bei
vealed. The period which~ in(
the Great 'War must mnake Sir F
Borden's tenure of his offec f(
memorable, but, for obvions i'e
the events themselvcs and bis p;
them cannot appropriately hE
eýussed here.
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ENIGL#ND INY ARCUS

PART 111-LABOUR AND THE WAR

speak didactically con-

cernninz the relationship
ofEngliali labour to the

war. The medley of
events that should. form

a reliable basis for deduction is apt to
leave one more at sea, in the selection
of general terms for describing that
relationship than would a less cern-
plete SumI of information. The Labour
P1arty of England has been perbaps
as" con11Sistent and fair i its attitude
as would he any other organization

that held together for entirely differ-
ent purposes two and a quarter mil-
lion mnen, including many tbousands
-perbaps hundreds of thousaids-
who, from lack of opportnnity or
time or ambition, have not developed
that equilibrim of reason whiehi
alone ia comtpetent to control the daily
routine of one's existence to rational,
Unes.

Labour bas lent itseif to the most
uncompromisingly ininjeal. deed--
dleeds which if persisted i, would
have accomplished that whîch the en-
emny can neyer effeet. It bas struck
wlth seeming ruthiesanesa and disloy-
alty at the very foundations of the
Empire. It bias demanded that whÎch
to grant would have beezi to yield to
fixe Germans. Tt has'thrown down
tools absolutely necessary to victory.
It has declared for peace at any price.
It lias, in fact, permitted itself to mun

4-2,M

the entire gaimut of treason nt one
time or another, in one Ineality or an-
other.

But to judge fromi those black ehap-
ters in the history of an aggregation
that must, like any other organiza-
tion, be of xnotley sentiment in mat-
ters that do not immepdiately toucli its
raison dI'etre would lie as dlis.astrous
to authoritative conclusions as to cati-
mate the c-alibre of the Germnan froux
isolat-ed acts. If onle mnust deduc'e
from individuial incidents, there are
those whichi stand out with inuques-
tionied auithority, with undoubtedl
righit to dlaim preeedence in any con-
sideration of the manniiier in which
Labour in England lias eonducted it-
self towards the great struggle. Put
to the vote, Labour bas expressed ît-
self in no ainiiguous ternms. It lias
given of its nuimbers in millions, to the
perils of the front- And its leaders
have stood out almost en masse as
examples of British patriotisin and
deterinination to overeome the en-
emies of the Empire.

The chapter of Labour treason is
black, but it la only as black as a few
of its unlicensed leaders whose hold
on the imagination of the working-
mnan bias been their ladder to every-
thÎng their perverted intelligence bas
considered worth while. Sucli men
as Ramsay MacDonald and Phillip
Snowden, types of the agitator who
along with a certain clevernesa and
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misused mentaiity, possess a keen ap-
preciation of their sole dlaim, to dis-
tinction, have neyer for a moment
been Britons, even under the dire
thrcat of the terrible war. And in
their wake follow a number of lesser
lights who are willing te emulate the
worst of the "big" men thcy sec as the
simplest way of obtaining influence.

No consideration of the stand of
Labour in England can arrive any-
where without first of ail informing
itself of the power of Labour before
the war, as well as of its methods.
Any numerically îiferior political
party that holds the balance of power
in the nation's legisiative chambers is
certain te go astray in some vital
particulars. However honest its
legisiative representatives, its uticaril-
ed power will1 make it lmat for more
at the cost of fairness and unsclflsh-
ness, will render unreliable its sense
of proportion. And Labour was in
that position in the Britishi House be-
fore the war. Only a small fraction
of the strength of the two parties in
the House, it was yet of sufficient
numbers to hold the weaker of the two
in power, a condition which Britishi
law does not avoid even while fully
eonscious of its dangers. The Con-
servatives, easily the Goverument in
point of numbers, were foreed te re-
main in opposition. But only se long
as the Liberals conceded te Labour
its demanda. The reamilt was unavoid-
able without a change of Govern-
ment; and the Labour Party was lu a'
position te effect that at any moment
it wiahed and as often as it wished
with either Party.

It iniglit net be fair te say that
Labour controlled Great Britain, but
in theory it was so, and lu f act, even
as it is apparent to-day, it was nearly
se. That Great Britain is what it is
sains up the moderation and wisdom
with whîch Labour must have ylelded
its almost unlimitcd, power. 'The one
outaîde restraîning influence was that
it knew it had littie te expect frein
the party it has kept se long lu opposi-
tion.

That accounts for the first stage in
Labour's officiai conuection wlth the
war, as wcil as for most of the un-
fortunate acts of misjudgment it lias
indulgêd in since. Premier Asquith,
perhaps the cleverest Prime Minister
England has ever had, was net a free
agent. Labour respondcd to the
voluntary appeal for soldiers in a
Imanner that did it credit, but when
conscription was introduced it natur-
ally, as the real party in power, re-
fused te submitwithout question te
that which it had net dictated. As
has appcarcd since, the South Wales
miners proved themnselves the irrecon.
cilables. Bluntly thcy refused to
aeknowledge conscription as applic-
able te thein. And, since their num-
ber was se large and the stress too
iminediate and serious te risk ceer-
cion, Asquith could sec nothing to it
save subinissien. His poliical posi-
tien did net depend upon it-at least
net immediately-for by that tinie the
Goverument was Coalition, but his
impotence during the previeus few
years te flght Labour had put muscle
înto Labour's arm, and that muscle
it was now exercising.

There was plausible ground feor sub.
mission, sice skilled labour was evezj
then recognized as a necessity at
home. Subsequent events have pro,'.
en that the same principle shouùw
have been applied in a score ef indus.
tries that did net figlit te remain oul
of khaki. But both reasen and sube.
quent events have more unquestion.
ably proven that ne body of mnie
should be exempted as a body. The
sueccas of the minera put the idea in.
te many other unions, and what had
been granted te one could not bE
denied others of as great, er ever
greater, importance te the country,
By November, 1916, ne fewer thain
twenty-four unions had been exempt.
cd frein conscription and Labour w'sE
creepfing more aud more beyond tb.ý
encoinpassing arma of the recruitiný
officers. Only the substitution <oi
Lloyd George fer the weakening &,S,
quith put an end te a condition tha:j
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was growing more intolerable every
day. And even the new Premier, as
the latest atteînpt at combing out re-
veals, is unduly the slave of Labour,
since he lias agreed that no member
of indispensable unions should bie
forced into, the army save by the deci-
sion of a tribunal composed haif of
Labour.

0f these agreements of exemption
for entire unions we have one sample.
On September 28, 1916, Asquith had
given out an undertaking that «skill-
cd mien (by which I mean men who
from, natural ability or training, or
a combination of both, have special
aptitude for particular and îndis-,
pensable kînds of national work here
at home) ouglit lot; to bie recruited
for general service". A month later
the Ainalgamated Society of Engi-
neers demanded something specifie
for themselves, and Asquith granted
it. The terms of that agreement are
interesting as an example of failure
by a war Prime Minister to reconcile
union rights with the neccesities of
the nation. The first clause granted
that the engineers, whenever they
eeased to bie fully employed should
enroli-not as sol(hers--as War Muni-
tions Volunteers, "in accordance with
arrangements now in existence under
the new War Munitions Volunteer
schcme". That is, an cngineer--and
hie was but one of twenty-four unions
similarly treated--should never under
ary condition bie exposed to, the
trenehes, even when his work eeascd
to be of a nature for which exemnp-
tion was supposed to be granted. The
second clause hîmitcd the application
to me n who wcre journeymen or ap-
prentices prior to August 15, 1915, a
year after the war started. Clause
three stipulatcd that, when enrolled
as Munition Volunteers, they bie giv-
en exemption eardsq which pre-vented
their removal without the consent of
the War Offlie, «which will not bie
given without reference to, the Min-
istry of Munitions and the executive
of the man's union". lu clause four
it was inserted that statutory powers

xnight bie used as a last resort if the
unions failed to supply sufficient skil-
led men for the Artificers' Corps in
the Arniy or as Munitions Volunteers.
And clause five assurcd the union that
if it would furnish the namnes of its
members now in the Arniy they would
bie transferred out of danger to the
mechanical units.

These details are essential to an
understanding o! the powcrful grîp
the unions have had on leisiation. It
was an unfortunate resuit of thîs iu-
munity from service that maniy of
the unions openly solicited mniber-
ship on the ground that it carricd
with it such immunity. Scores o!
every-day-incidents in factory life to-
day might bie added to prove Labour's
power, but thcy are unnecessary here.

With such a record o! irresistible
strength it is no wondler that certain
sections of Labour have shown in-
stances o! the seamy side o! soi-e o!
their members, even while it has in
the mass demon-strated its loyalty.
Strikes have been frequent, but
fortunately of limited duiration. Somes
o! them-most, indeed, when Asrquithi
was Prime Minister-were settled by
the submission o! the employers un-
der pressuire from the GÏove-riiimenit.
Since Lloyd George took the reins tlic
experience las changed. And once
again Labour has shown its honiestýy
by backing thc new Premier as it
neyer did the old.

The record of strikes during war-
time will always stand to the discredit
o! Labour in England. Even RussÎa
has been free from them in the na-
tion's peril. But back of it ail stands
the spectre o! Capital's treatment of
it throughout the ages. For Capital
in Great Brîtain has cxhibited to its
Mxost disastrous extent the ridiculous
distinctions of clasa that have donc
more than any other single thing to
handicap England.

Just a word on this feature o! Eng-
lish ife. There neyer bas been symi-
pathy between Capital and Labour in
England. The entire idea of the em-
ployer was to get ail hie could out of
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his workingnien at as littie cost as
possible. The workingman was but
a cog in a whcel that was supposed to
tnrn out dividends As a human be-
ing he did net seem. to count. Nobet-
ter proof of this calainitous relation-
ship can be given than by mcntioning
the one insuperable obstacle to Labour
contribution to the War Loan in hun-
drcds of factories. "No," ebjcted
the workingman, "I won't contribute
to the Loan, because I do net want
the boss to know Fra saving moncy.
Hc'1l cut my wages if he docs." I
do net speak from bearsay; I person-
ally faced such a refusai many a time.

Se that it was no wonder Labour,
feeling its power in the indivîdual as
well as in the organization, went te
excess in spots.

The first nienacing strike occnrred
most fortnnately within the sphcre of.
Lloyd George, although he was net
then Prime Minister. In March,
1916, a serions strike was declarcd on
thc Clyde among the shiphuîlders. It
was tIe more serions in tîat it was
engineercd by the men themscives, di-
rcctly against the leaders' wîshes.
Some half dozen shop stewards, who,
have since been declared te be i Ger-
man pay, ronsed the men against the
dilution of labour, and, catching theni
at an lysterical moment and after
mentIs of unbroken and unusual
strain, embincd tîem in a walk-out.
As it happened, the Department îm-
xnediately eoncerned was Lloyd
Georges. With a Ùrmn hand le
promptly deported the six leaders and
the strike broke np. Tt îs intcresting
to follow tIe incident tîrougî. In
Jannary, 1917, ene of -the deportees
appeared unexpectedly at the Labour
Congress at Manechester-nnexpccted
te tIe rank and file but net te the
leaders, for the Government lad giv-
en its consent that he should attend
-and, wild-.eycd and fervent, declar-
cd lis intention ef returning te Glas-
gow. The Congress cheercd him, al-
thongh the leaders tried te turn the
tide. Kirkwoed, the deportee, was as
gond as his word, althongh the Gev-

ernment, now under Lloyd George,
immediately announced that he wouild
be arrested. The Go'vernment, ton,
was as good as its word. And Kirk-
wood, finding the (lovernment net
now te be trifled with and his friends
few, signed an undertaking to keep
quiet. As that was ail the Goveru-
ment had ever demanded of the de-
portees its victory was complete. Aiso
the Labour Party, by staunchly te-
fusing to support Kirkwood, proved
its virtues.

Another threatcned strike that
would have disorganized the conduct
of the war throughout the Allied
countries was proposed by the South
Wales Minets. This was their second
interference with the course of the
war. Both sides seem to have been te
blame, the employers for the low level
to which they lad always ground the
men, and the men for their unpatri.
otie demonstration at a moment wheu
Italy and France, as well as Einglaud,
were absolutely dependent upon Eng-
lish coal. The story is too long te
tell here, but the South Wales mner,
already having obtained varions ad-
vances in wages since the beginning
of the war, ameunting to seventype
cent., was stili unsatisfied. And the
employers, althougli making higher
dividends than ever before, thogh
they saw an opportunity of inereas
ing them. Whîle the miners d<mad
cd a fifteen per cent. increase, the
owners asked for a ten per icent. de
crease. Where the miners secured
public sympathy was in agreeing te
submait their case to an audit of the
owners' books, whicli thc ewners e
fused. -The criais crowded dloseran
eloser, and at last the Gevernau
stcpped in and took over themie
himediately granting the nilm
their hiigher wage. This, too, was l
Asqiuith>s time.

There have been other strikesan
threatened strikes by the dozen, bui
none of equal seriouness, largely e
cause nipped in the bnd. The it r
ent attitude adopted by Lloyd Gog
has ladl its effect. Sfince le came it
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powe('r strikes have been of short dur-
ation because the Governmeîît was
not inded to parley to the nations
menace. The new Premier's 1metal
wa:s tried on the very day Asquith re-
signed.. The boilermakers of Liver-
pool took advantage of administrative
chaos fo declare a strike. But Lloyd
George f ook the Labour Party into his
Cabinet by means of somne of ifs
strongest and îaost paf riof ie leaders,
and thereafter hie could flot bie accus-
ed of laek of sympatliy. Hodge, the
new Labor Minister, a Labor mani
himself, simply wired the hoilermak-
ers that no0 considerafion whatever
would1 be given their case unless they
returned immediafely fo work. It
was a niew system, and if worked. The
boilermakers returned. They realized
what siubsequent strikers are finding
ouf, thaf the nation will not; stand for
strikes unfil the war is over. The
Tyne engineers deelared a strike to-
wards the end of March, 1917, led by
the shop stewards and opposed by the
leaders. Once more fhe strikers were
informcd that their demands would
not b)e listened fo while fhey were
idie, but this time fhey thouglit f0
mnake a reai test and vofed to remain
out. When, however, a wire reaehed
them froni the Government warning
theni that if they did toit return to
work immediately drastie measures
would bo fakon, fhoy knew their
stand wvaa hopeless snd took up their
tools.

But the two greaf obstacles to, the
production necessary f0, victory camne
froni the tlireafened breacli of union
raies demandod by conditions. One
was tlie dilution of labor. The Clyde
strike arose fromn the workingman'a
opposition to the introduction of
women into domains thaf had always
been his; and a hundred smaller
strikes sund a fhousand disagreements
have liad their origin in the sanie
cause. The Government eould. fot
but insisf, hovever sfrong the op-
position. Witliout women flie war
would neyer be won, for there ane fot
enough nmen f0 do fhe figliing and
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the work. But even yet daily opposi-
tion arises froin individual unions or
branches of theni. Labour lias, how-
ever, sized flic necessify as a body and
has yielded to, if.

The other handicap was fhe rocog-
nized scalo of output by flic Engliali
workman. If is alxnost incredilble fliat
any muan would openly support thle
deliberate limitation of his output as
a system, vital to his well-being. The
idea, has soinofinies been secretly
presehed in Amnerica. But i Eng-
land if was a recognizod uniiîon prin-
ciple fo "Cea' eanny>'. lxi thalt, too, the
employers wvere Iargely o Mlarne, for
the wsges they persisfed in paying
were unbelievably smaîll No wný-rk-
mani coxild do good work on thein; no
workmi could maitifain hie &elf-re-
spect on such i adeqluate and rniserly
pay.

And along wifli the limitation of
output came the attendant ovils that
assisfed ifs development. Absentee-
ism was a habit. LIn part it vas duec
fo liquor, but there was nothing in his
life tW make a workingmax desirous
of limiting his potations to reasonable
quantifies. Every holiday-and the
Englieli year is full of thcm-was f ol-
lowed by fwo for recovory front the
effects of flic day's sport. LIn a fcw
words, England vas producing muix
less than haif lier capaeity and had
grown accusfomed to if. That was
why she was losing lier grip ou the
world's mxarkets. But haif-production
did not gibe wif h war necessities, and
an alferafion wss demandod. To a
great and surprising ext cnt if lias
corne about. Mý-any a labourer lias seen
fhli eccsaity as woll as thxe Govern-
ment and bas buckled dowu. To some
extent liquor was paf beyond his
reacli, by sliortened heurs of sale, by
flic closing of flic more dangeroas sal-
oons, by an inerease li prices, and by
flic anti-troating law. But some cf-
feet also vas wielded by fthc hearty
'way li vhieh the womcn assumed
their abare of production. They were
not broken to limiting production as
a principle, and factories have boom-

uxrnT
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ed for no other reason than that the
mnen see that their very living after
the war depends upon a demonstra-
tion of their capacity. IPride does
the rest.

There are, of course, certain sec-
tions of the Labour Party whicli as a
whole have opposed the war. The
Socialists are divided, one group ex-
pressing its unalterable fidelity to the
national cause, the other exhibiting
only the worst side of Soeialism. The
Independent Labour Party is frankly
for peace as a body, aithougli a few
of its leaders cannot agree to, peace
at any price. But these two disloyal
sections count very littie in the num-
erical strength of Labour and less in
influence, despite the publicity given
the peace meetings that are usually
broken up by fellow unionists or sol-
diers.

It is in Labour's vote that it shows
its soul. The Congress of 1916 sup-
ported Asquith's war policy by some-
thîng lees thaxi four votes to one. In
the Congress of 1917 the support for
Lloyd George was more than five to
one. When Lloyd George proposed
to comb out the unskilled. from, the
Soutli Wales miners for the Army,
thus daring much ini the teeth of the
most troublesome union, the union at
flrst voted against the proposition and
tien ralied and supported it by
three to two. And wlienever a coin-
plete vote has been taken there is un-
niistakable evidence of the patriot-
ism of Labour.

In its leaders Labour lias been fav-
ourably represented. There is no
hesitation there, no willingness to sa-
crifice the nation to union principles
tiat held in peace turne. Witli very
few exceptions the chiefs of the or-
ganization are patriote. Mucli of
their active co-operation bias been i-
duced by their incorporation into
Government offices where they not
only see the need of the times more
clearly but are on their honour to,
cater te, it. ,Frein the beginning,
liowever, they have aided the author-
ities i bringing home te their f el-

lows the demands of the fightin
front. "Whatever is needed to wi:
the war will be given," says the secrE
tary of the General Federation o
Trade Unions. J. II. Thomas, M.P
general secretary of the Railwaymer.
one of the strongest unions, whil
watching tic Governinent closely, i
a staunci, supporter of any measure
that promise to win the war. Th
heads of the British Workers' Na
tional League condemu all labour dii
putes in war turne. The British Sc
cialist iParty has repudiated eneni'
Socialists. 'Will Thorne, M.P., is
tireless advocate of aggressive wa:
measures. Bent Tillett, whose infin
ence over Labour lias been frequentl,
proved, visited the front early in tii
war and returned one o? tie best re
cruiting agents the country lias had

The effect of the war on Labour in,
man can foresee witli accuracy. Thi
longer tic struggle continues the bet
ter tic results for England and th,
workingman, so far as the establish
ment of desirable principles an<
methods are concerned. Mucli de
pends upon the attitude of the re
turned soldier-and where lie wil
stand even lie himself does not know
Should lie settie down witli the idei
that lie lias completed lis life's, wori
and that liereafter the country shoul<
keep him, there will be years of unset
tlement and disorganization. Shoulj<
he resume his teols under the spur o:
years of niilitary discipline, of 'wid
ened outlook, of gratitude for peace
English Labour will carve a nev
groove for itself. There is talk ii
seme unofflial corners of a greai
,strike to, corne witli peace, intended
it is said, te revive immediately th4
old niethods and laxness. But againe
that will stand determinedly.ý a natior
gnd many Labour leaders who sei
that only in grîm liard work wil'
England be able to hold lier own il
tic world's reconstruction. Di,
Labour stop te think it vould realizi
that anytiing it dme to, interfere wîti
that great end will react upon itseif

The strike among the engieers en
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gaged on munitions was flot a Union
affair. Indeed, it was strongly con-
demiined by the leaders. It was or-
ganized entirely by the shop stewards,
who hiad a seret union of their own,
and was the resuit of the fear of
youthful shirkers in control of the
local unions that they would be talc-
eni from their jobs for service at the
Front. Other strikes had to soîne ex-
tent the support of their irnmediate

leaders, but there were conditions
that mitigated the treason of downing
tools when the Empire was at stake,
although nothing could justify sueh
an act. Thoughtful union leaders
tremble lest Trade ljnionism lias dug
Îts own grave, for, after ail, it is the
rank and fle that miake up the Union.

One thing is certain, that Capital
and Labour wîll work on new levels,
new understandings, new agreements.

ODE FOR DOMINION DAY, 1917
(In commemnoration of Vimy Rîdge)

Bv ALFRED GORDON

WII AT song of ours, O England, were net shrill
SBeside thy silene? Though art old, art old,

The memory of centuries îs thine.
Though thy throne crumibled and at leng-th there rolled
The fate of Greece and Romie upon thee, still
Thou shouldest live on, a portion of God's will.

For thon, indeed, as time itself art slow,
As slow and imperturbable as God.
And 'tis email marvel if some fret, ls thîs
She from whese arm Spain reeled as from a rod,
Who crushed Napoleon, and once more-ah nol
Glories are these, but of times long ago.

So long, se, long, thou hardly dreamest them;
Thou makest for them neither fast nor feast-
Only a note within thy colendar:
Yet what would he not give to beast the least,
(Aye, he, thy foe and ours), the smallest gem
Thou set test net ini any diadem?7

Thout art too scornfut of a proper boast,
And men, mlistake thee. Lo, she lies asleep,
Sated -with triumphs. They know not the pride
Tewered in silence in the soul's last keep,
'Where speech were sacrilege, and ghost on ghost
Rises lin spiendour and an endiess host.

No statue hast thou set within thy gate,
Thou hast ne charter on a hlazoned seroil,
Yet for ail thia is freedom thy heart's cure
And liberty thine everlasting seul:
'Wh(> stemnned the onset ef a despot'a hate
Net li its death-throe, but its first, white spate.
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Thon didst not; cover thine extremity
With unetuous horror. Thou didst draw flot back
To have war thrnst upon thee in the end.
Neyer in Armageddon didst thon lack:
No word man's solidarity to the
'Who staked thine ail therefor, what e'cr might be.

Therefore, thou reignest of a natural riglit,
And needst no braggarts to proclaim thy meed;
Royal by carniage, stature, and the mien
0f one aceustomed to, coimmand and lead,
Not by the baubles of a child's delight,
Nor even the great names of thy great might.

England, our mother, we, thy sons, are young;
Our exultation this day cannot be
Bounded as thine: but thon wilt pardon us.
Thou wilt forgive us if we cry 110w, "Sec!
Sc 110w, our mother, these are they that clung
Once to thy breasts, and are they not well sung ?"

Not that we had flot glories in past days,
Yet did our fathers have their home not here:
These, O our mother, loving thee not less,
Cherished in Canada one yet more dean:
They were our fathers--well won were their baye:
These are our sons and have our greater praise.

Our fathers fought for and obtained this land
When but an outpost, and it was but part
0f thy great history. Our sons now fight
For thine whole Empire shaken to the heant.
The naines they wrote they did flot write on sand,
But this these write bef ore the world shaîl stand.

Aye, not since France henseif finst stood at bay
To couquer or to, die on Marne's green banks,
Driving at lust acros its cnimsoned flood
The flower of Germany in shattered ranks,
Rs there been crowded in a single day
More breathiess glory for heroie lay.

England, our mothen, once our boasting hean!1
And in thy streets let flags anid bannera fly!
To drums and bugles let the people march
Whilc Vimy Ridge is shouted to the sky 1
Aye, although there so nianY that were dear
Lie yet unburied, still let cheer drown cheer.

Thereafter of our pride let nought be said,
Sa-ving on stone, inscribed with but one Une:

CANADA-VIMY RIDGE-1917
Our hearts the tablets of a secret shrine:
Though henceforth we shail lift a higher head
Because of Vimy and itsglorioin dlad!



9L&tfe, Ilatent 9Ltfc,
anb Veatb

BY PROFESSOR D. FRASER HARRIS

O the ordinar 'y person
inothing seem 111 aesier
than te distinguieli be-
twcen Mie and deathi or,
te be more exact, hctween
a living and a dead ani-

mal. Sucb a person at once thinks of
the waerm, breathing, moving ergan-
ismn with its beating heart and its pet'-
c-eptions of the outer world in con-
trast with the celd, stili, unentscious
corpsc in w-hich the hcart has stopped
forever. But there is a state known
as "latent lîfe>, which is a particular-
ly interesting one, for the organism,
having ail the appearance of death,
can nevertheless once again mainifest
vital characteristies. Ever since the
discovery of the dricd rotifers hy the
diligent Dteh histologist, Leeuwen-
hock, ini 1719, we have known tihat
animal organisms can exist for years
ini a dried-up state ini tud or dust
amd "corne to, life again", as it is said,
on hcîng mnoistened.

0f course, thcy have neyer bheen
dead, for dcath is the permanent îim-
posaibility, of manifesting life in that
whieh once lived. Not only rotifers,
or wheel-animalcules, but tardigrada,
or bear-animalcules, eau survive this
extreme degree of desiecation. Býoth
these classes of animais are by ne
mecans of the miost primitive type, fer
they actually pessess digestive and
nervous systemas. They take f rom
twenty minutes to an hour or two to

2J9

revive on bcing inoistencdi. Other ani-
mnais capable of withstanding the ah.
straction of water are thie anguillulidie
or paqte-eels, and certain infulsoria, if
wc Wet aside as apeeryphal the tales
of fregs shut up inside pieces of
marbie and jumping eut of themn when
the blocks were broken open. In the
plant world we have dried seeds re-
taining their vitality for very long
periods; although the atonies about
grain fromn Egyptian mummy cases
being able te germinate are net new
belicved. We know that grain dug
up from subterranean granaries in
Reman camips is carbonizcd or blauk as
though scoehed, and that it does inet
germinate on being planted. Mariette,
the Egyptologist. definitely denies that
muniym-whieat can germninate; whien
placcd in water it disintegrates te a
clayey pulp. Ncvcrtheless. it is quite
truc that sceds in a dry state for as
long a time as two hundrcd years hiave
produced secdlings, in other words,
have heen alive. I3aeteria. the lowest
plant organismas, have enermeuis pewv-
ers of resisting conditions that tend
te death. The late Professer Macfad..
Yen showed that bacteria of certain
diseases frozen at thc temperature of
liqu.id air (about-2X) degrees centi-
grade) were net killcd, but could sur-
vive se extremnely drastic a procedure
as this andi yet retain their specifie,
vital, pathogenieceharactenisties.
*When frozen se brittie that they coulti
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ho powdered in a mortar, they were
nevertbeless in a ctate of latent Mie.
Corning to the coid-biooded animais,
we have many instances of suspend-
ed animation among such cratures as
snails, water-beetles, frogs and fish.
Fisb see.m to withstand great eold.
Sir John Franklin, in hie polar ex-
pedition of 1820, rcported carp frozen
so solid that the intestines of some of
thein could bo taken out en masse,
and yet others of them, tbawed before
a fire, "revived and moved about ac-
tively".

Preyer, the German physioiogist,
had evidence that frogs frozen solid
could ho revived if their internai. tem-
pefature had not fallen beiow 2.5 deg.
C. Fiches frozen in a block of ice to
-15 deg. C. have been known to re-
vive, although some of their compan-
ions were frozen so bard that they
eould bo powdered up along with the
ice. According to the French experi-
monter Raoul Pictet, frogs endured a
temperature of -28 deg. C., and flsh
a degree or two below-15 degrees C.
Th'ese are ail cases of latent life at
low temperatures. The application
of this principle of eold. arresting life
is that of the storage o! carcases kiiled
abroad, in New Zeaiand or Australia,
for instance. The bacteria of decom-
position are in a state of latent life
ail the time of the "cold storage".
They are not killed, for wben the tem-
perature riscs putrefaction can set ini,
as everyone knows, and destroy the
nicat. The meat is, o! course, dead,
but not the haeteria on it. Sir Ernest
Shackleton reports that in the South
Polar ceas there are marine organ-
isme frozen motionless in the ice for
ton months o! the year, so that they
move about activeiy only during the
other two.

Accending to the warm-blooded
animal and coming to mnan himsel!, we
do not fInd sucb extreme instances o!
suppression. o! vitaiity as in the
lowcr organisme, cratures with more
sluggisb and, therefore, leu easily de.
ranged metabolicm. Ail states o!
trance or narcolceYe extremeiY deep

and proionged apparent sleep, such
as the farnous case of Colonel Town-
send, belong to this category. It was
very carefully reported on by Dr.
Cheyne, of iDublin. The case is weil
known to medical men, but is perhaps
not so familiar to others that the fol-.
iowing quotation of Dr. Cheyne's
words would be superfluous:-

"fie could die or expire when ho
pleased, and yet . . . by an ef-
fort he couid corne to life again. .
le composed himself on bis back, and
lay in a stili posture for some time.

.. I found hie pulse sink graduai-
ly, till at iast 1 couid flot feel any by
thc most exact and nice touch. Dr.
Baynard couid not feei the least mo.
tion in the heart, nor Mr. Skrine per-
ceive the lest soul on the brîght mir-
ror he heid to his, mouth...
could not discover the least symptom
of life in him. Wc began to conclude
ho had carricd the experiment toe
far, and at last we werc satisfied that
ho was aetually dcad. . .. B
nine in the morning. .as we
were going away we observed corne
motion about the body, and upon
examination found Mis pulse and the
motion of his heart gradualiy return-
ing; ho began to breathe heavily and
speak eoftly."

Stili more extraordinary are the
narratives of fakirs of India, who are
said to allow themeives te o b iit up
in sealed tombe for weeks without
food, and to be alive at the end of the
time. Reports of 'these cases of liu-
mian suspended animation are now
too numerous and too well authenti-
catcd by European eye-witnesses of
unimpeachable integrity to bo set
acide as either in themselves Untrne
or as due to collective delusion. James
Braid, the first investigator of hyp.
notism, bac narrated a case typical of
xnany others, in whieh a fakir was
tied up in a sealed sack, which wase
placed inside a locked box, whieýh wu~
left for six weeks in a sealed-up dark
room ni the palace of Runjeet SiglI.The man's cars and nostrils had beeul
blocked up with wax, which Was still
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there wlien the body was brought into
the light at the end of the six weeks.
Ou thec sack being opened the muscles
were found quite stiff, the jaws tight-
]y clenched, and no trace of a pulse-
beat was anywhere to be detected.
Jiy dlegrees the mani revived, the
mnuscles softened, the pulse began to
be peýrce(ptible, and in a feeble voice lie
asked, "D)o you believe me now V"

111he initeresting inference fronm al
these, cases ot latent lie or suspendcd
animiation is that, thougli vitality can-
not be said to have vanishied, yet the
organismj during the turne of the lat-
ûncy is giving none of the signs ot
the p)ossession of vitality. It is flot
takinig ini any food, oxygen, or water;-
it is not givng out carbon. dioxide or
other ehemical resuit of Iîvingness;
it is flot meving; ini the higlier ani-
miais both the cardiac and respiratory
activities are ini abeyance. No state
coid beo more like death, înfllitely
more like it than sleep. Latent lite
and] not sleep is the truc "image of
death". Revivabilîty, however, was
there; itfe was depressed, iuhibited,
miasked but flot abolished. Recently
soime interesting and succesatul ef-
forts have been made te revive the
apparently dead heart ini the actual.
ly dead body. The tellowing quota-
tien ie flot from a book of tairy tales,
but fromn a highly techuical work on
physiology published seyerai years
ago:

"Blearts cani be revived many days
after death, even the hearts of chul-
dren dead ef disease. In ten sueli
cases only three gave negative resuits.
The beart ot a boy dead of pneumionîa
revived in ail parts twenty-four hours
atter death. In the case et an ape,
lcring recovered the heart after four
and a hait heurs and then froze it.
Atter tweuty-eight hours thirty min-
utes the heart was again rcsuscitat.

0 f course this doca flot mean that
these heart8 were effective ini carry-
ing ont the circulation again, but
that they had been suffieiently reviv-
ed te give a series ot spontaxxeous

beats. Now, on reflecting on the."
examýiiPles of latent lite it will be seen
thiat we must here have cases ot inter-
ferene with the full mobîlity of the
moleenlles of the living suibstanue,
whether that lias been broughlt about
by ahstracting watir or by abstract-
ing heat. The absence ot tood as in
hibernating animis tends very mu11cli
-in the saine direction, efelmn
of thec vital processes, se, that the
hears, dormnice, hedgehogs, tortoisea,
frogs, and many other an 1imais which
enter on a winter sieep arnd at, noth-
ing during thiat turne, altheugli they
are net iri the state of typical latent
lite, are yet in a state ot extrvmipy
depressed vitaiity. Soe of thiemr ae-
tuaily esse te breathe thougli tic
hieart continuies beating; it is a ques-
tien et do gree of livingucass.

We mnust, in tact, recognize that
there are degrees et lite or et living-
nes in ecd ccli, tissuie, organ, and
organisin. Some tissues are initensely
alive; soute arc already dead, for in-
stance, enamtel of tooth and hemi et
nail. At Uhe very timie when Heoraoe
saidi-"Non omnis mtoriair," he was net
even altogether alive. We eau, in
tart, construet a soale passingz tirough
ail degrees of corporate livinigneas
tront the tremiendeus phyisicai and
mental power et a Gladstone, a Kel-
vin, or a Helmholtz, down te the somt-
nolent stupidity ef ther vountry y okeil
or the hopeless sulTerer troin Rcute
mnelaneholia. In mielancholia ail the
tissues are denmonstrabiy less alive
than in the normal peorson, icas exygen
hs taken in, less uirea and carbon diex-
ide are excrcted, and leus heat is
evolvred. There is, in other words, for
any given tissue ne liard and fast lie
betwcen the tuilest vitality at oe
end et tie scale and eternai death
at the other, As wc near tie death-
peint we pass Uireugi the stage or
state et "latent lite". -Whulc tic ex-
tremres arc, quite distinct, tic inter-
imedliate stages are ind iatingu ish able
frein one another. Just as iu thc case
ef thc visible spectrum, ne eue can
tail to distinguish the rcd from the
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violet, yet there la an inflite number
of gradations of colour betwecn red
and green and bctween green and
violet.

Aasuming lu the ineantime that we
eau get no better conception of the
mnodus operandi of living Tuatter than
by concciving of it as due te mole-
cules--no doubt of great complexity-
endowed with chemical aflinit>', and
therefore obeying certain cheinical
laws, we seem to have te admit that,
within limita, life, ia more intense as
the temperature riscs, and less intense
as the temperature falls. This behav-
iour la exactly that of substances cap-
able of chemical interaction, se that,
viewcd froma the purel>' physico-
chemical standpoiut, life is thc out-
come of chemical activities. This la
by no Ineana a new position, but it is
at present the oui>' position froni
which one eau advanee to explain lat-
ent life. Latent lIfe la the temporary
Îimnobilization of the molecules of liv-
ing matter without the destruction of
those atomic affinities which are the
chemical basis of life, whereas death
la such permanent, melecular imme-
bilîzation that certain characterlatie
atomie affliiies are abolîshed.

Of course, death la not the destruc-
tion of all atomie affinitica lu mole-
cules of the once living stuif, but it la
the abolition of such that enables the
living inatter to link ou to itscîf ma-
terlal froin outside, incorporate some,
oxydize some, and Tejeet the rest-
lu short, feed, absorb, and exerete. In
intenscly living matter the molecular
whirl la at the inten.seat, in latent life
the melecular whirl la arreated, but
when the arresting state, loas of water
or heat, is removed the whirl eau re-
commence. Iu latent life the weîghts

of the protoplasmie dlock have beexi
seized by a mysterious haud, in deatb
they have deseended to the utmost
length of the cord. The vital elock
in the one case hias only been arrested
and can go again, in the other it lias
run dnwn and cannot ever be %vound
up. To take another analogy, in life
"the sanda of time" are rapidly run-.
ning out, in latent life the stream lias
stoppcd, ini death the sand is aIl in
the lower globe. To abollali cor-
sciousuess, we adminiater chloroform,
a substance which, by uniting with
certain of the chemically active radl-
icles constituting the living matter,
immobilizes the whole molecular com-
plex. This immobilization of theo
moleculea of thc celîs of the brain lias
its psychical correlative in the disap.
pearance of consejousuess. Thus the
solution of our problem-What js
latent life ?-seems capable of being
stated lu terms of what la already
known. The organism lu latent lif.
is not dead, for it is capable of living
again; it la, however, ver>' f ar froni
being actually alive, for Ît la manifest-
ing nonc of the attributes of living-.
ness. 'Without a chemical theory of
living matter, "suspended animation"
would be inexplicable; and while one
would freely admit that a chemical
conception of vitality la at present.
only a partial 'one, yet at the sarae
time we gain a greater insight intê
what life la and what death la no
than if we attcmpt to describe eltiier
atate lu terms outside of physicu ow
chemistry altogether. In a sense very~
dîfferent from what the author of the
limes meaut, yet lu a sense Profoundly
truc,

'Tis flot the whole of if e te live,
Nor ail of death to die.



Our (3ovcrnorso0ellrat
ice Confeberattoni

BY WILLIAM LEWIS EDMONDS

INCE its birth ait Con fod-
eratioli fifty yeaoirs ago
thie D)om1inion of Cnd
has hiad elevn (lover-
inrs-General. Of theqe
five are stili aliv. They

are the -Marquis o? Lanisdowne, the
Earl of Aberdeen, Banl Grey, the
Duke of Connaught and the present
occupant, the Duke of Devonshire.

When, on the 3rd of Februiary,
186,5, SirJohn (then Mr.) Maedonald
submitted to the Canadian Parlia-
ment the resolutions which hiid beeni
adopted the previouis year at the Que-
bpe Confederation eoiferencee, aiiong
his, references ta the Governal-Gien-
eralship were the follomîng:

"Wheherin nxaking her selectioii.
she (the Quenr) May send us one of
her own family, a royal prince, a,; a
viceroy to ride over uis, or one of the
great statesmen of England to repre-
sent hcr, we know not. ... But
we May be permitted ta hrope that
when the Union takes place, and we
becoine the great country whireh
British North America is certain to,
bc, it wiIl be an abject worth the amn-
bition of the statesmen of Enigland( ta
he eharged with presiding over our
destinies."

That this hope has ini the main been
realized there ean flot be nxueh doubt.
There may be some doubt as to whe.
ther or nat every occupant of the
Governor-Generalship has been a
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great statisman. liut ail have lit
least heen outstanding men ini thec
Empire, while somne of themn cani un1-
dfoubtedly be, vlassed as statesmein o?
great ability. Sir Jahni's hope that
we mighit have aLs one of our G7over-

norsGenea a member of the Royal
famiily has aiea beevn reailîzed, al-
thouigh the aippointmlent was ntio
made until a grandson, and not Vic-
toria bei-self, o>ccupied the Throne of
Great Britain andi the D)oinionis be-
yond thre seas. While nio prnnf o?
mient, it is interesting to note that o?
thé, eleven mien which have been ap)-
pointed to the(,aenrGeeasi
since Con federation rine were nicm-
bers o? the Ilouse of Lord,, at the
tlime( o? thpin appointmient, and tht
o? the two remnarning. one. Sir Johin
Ynlg, 'was gazetted dintg bis teni
of office, while the, other, the Marquis
o? Linne, later reached the IJpper
Chamber by right ofsuesin

Aýt the Quebee eonference o? 1864
it was agi-ced u1pon by uinanirnous
vote, and subsequently emhiodied in
the British North Amenica Act, that
"the Execuitive authority or Govern-
ment shail be vested i thie Sovereign
of the United Kingdomn o? Great l3ri-
tain and Jreland, and be acconding ta
the well understood principals o? the
Ttritish Constitution, by the Sover-
eign personally, or by the representa-
tive of the Sovereign duly author-
ized.»
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While this clause met with general
approval in the country, its accept-
ance can scareely be said to have been
characterized by the samne unanixnity
as appeared to prevail at the Quebee
conference when the draft constitu-
tion was being prepared. Goldwin
Smith, who then as always was criti-
cal regarding the terms of Confeder-
ation, wrote an article in a British
magazine while the Quebee draft was
before the Canadian Parliament in
1865, iu which he sarcastically re-
marked that "«the authors of this soi-
exan declaration know perfectly well
that they would neyer permit the re-
presentative of the British Sovereign,
mucli less the Sovereigu personally, to
ever perform a single Act of Govern-
ment".

The delegates at the Quebee confer-
enee and the varions legislatures
which subsequently concurred recog-
nized this just as clearly as did Gold-
win Smith. But what other alterna-
tive was theref The frainers of the
eonstitution could have insisted that
the Governor-General should be ap-
pointed from the ranka of resideut
Canadians. This was the least ae-
ceptable of ail, for this would have
meant the introduction of party poli-
tics into the Governor-Geralip.
They could have suggested, as the
Q'ueensland Goverument did lu 1888,
nainely, that the naine of a proposed
governor should be subxnitted to them
before the selection was deflnitely de-
cided upon On this occasion her
Majesty's Governinent went 80 far
as to invite Sir John Macdonald to
express his opiion on the point at
issuie. "The Canadian Goverumnent,»
liereplied, "ceonsider the present sys-
tein of appointing the Governor-Gen-
eral perfectly satisfactory, and would
greatly regret any change.. Raf erence
to Governinent here for nomination or
approvai would introduce a disturli-
ing element, and miglit eventualIy
lead to the election of Governor, a
change to be deplored>' That lie and
his colleagues 'were of similar opinion
ln 1865 there can be no doubt, for

during the course of a speech lu Pa
liament in that year he declared th
"we have provided that for ail time
corne, so far as weceau legisiate f
of the Executive power the Sovereif
of Great Britain. .. . By adhe
ing to the monarchical principle Ni
avoid one defect inherent lu the co
stitution of the United States"'. TI
framners of the Constitution mige
have resorted to a still more drast
alternative, and decla-red for ind
pendence, pure and simple, Whi
that miglit have fouud favour
Great Britain, where there were
that time a number of statesmen wl
were quite ready to assist lu "cuttir
the painter", sucli an innovation wou
have been decidely unacceptable
the great mass of the Canadian pe
pie. Sir John, in the words quot4
above, was expressing Canadian se-
timent as well as that of himseif ar.
the framers of the Constitution.

After an experience of fifty yea:
the fact must lie acknowledged thi
the principles upon which the Ga'
ernor-Geuerahip was establishE
have worked satisfactorily. Tl
Governor-General possesses the poi
ers of prerogative. He may give h
assent to a bill which has passed Pa
liament, he may veto it, or lie ma
reserve it for the Crown's approvu
But he lias neyer adopted citherg
these courses, at any rate upon h
own initiative. Sir John Macdona 1
,who served under five Governor
once declared that his Ministry ha
neyer submitted a bill to a Govern<
without obtaining his assent. Ti
of course, lu the language of ti
clause above quoted, is "aeeording i
the well understood principles of ti
Britishi Constitution".

As a matter of tact the powers q
the Governor-General. have been
dixninishing quantity since the biri
of Confederation. The Governor sti
lias the- right to select Canadians u]
on whom honours may be conferu'E
by the Crown. But it is said thi1
even lu regard to this it is now tj
practice of submitting such nains
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the Premier for approval before they
are, forwarded to London.

When the Quebec resolutions, after
being endorsed by the respective pro-
vîies entering Confederation, were
siibmitted to the Home Government
exception was taken by the latter to
the clause which provided that the
paýrdloing power should be reposed ini
the Lieutenant-Governors of the dif-
ferent provinces. "The reason assign-
ed for the Imperial objectioni," wrote
Sir John Macdonald some years later
to Sir Oliver Mowat, <'was that the
Crown could, fot part with its prero-
gative of mercy, whieh must be vest-
ed in, and alone administered by,
her M.fajesty's representative, the
Governor-General". And yet eleven
years after Confederation had been
etonsuimmated, among the instructions
whiich thic 'Marquis of borne carried
in his pocket was one tu the effect
that henceforth the Governor-Genieral
was to set uipon the advice of hie
Ministers in regard to pardons and
flot uipon hie own initiative. The se-
c-ret of this change was the propa-
ganda which Edward Blake hiad car-
ried on while Minister of Justice in
the -Mackenzie Administration.

Another menio in Lorne's revised
instructions was bo the effeet that it
wa.s no longer the mie that measiires
enacted by the Dominion Parliament
imposing differential duties should
be reserved for sanction hy the Gov-
ernment in Lonidon,

Although the prerogative powers
of the (Jovernors-General have,
through disuetude, becoine more ap-
parent than real, the office of Gover-
nor-General lias not been a mure sine-
cure. It can bc said without exagger-
ation that each and every occupant of
the office since Confederation has
exercised an influence, both in the
Govemnment of the Dominion and in
the general developinent of the coun-
try>s industrial and social life.

In a new country like the Domin-
ion, with a constitution that was a
new experimeut in British colo>nial
enterprise, there were necessarily in

its working ont many problems to be
solved and înany diflicuiltieýs to bu sur-
inounted. This was particiflrly so
during the first twenty' -five yeairs of
Confederation. To the solving of
the"e probleins and in the sirmnount-
ing of thesek dificulties some of tlic
Guovernlors,-G-eneraîs lent, by thir
couinsel and judgmenit, valuiable as-
sistance. Monck, Lisgar, Duiff crin,
and borne were of particular value-
ta the- Dominion duiring the first two
or thiree decades; of its history.

To Lord Morirk, the Dominion 's
Rlrst Goverinor-Gene(ral. Canada owes
a debt of gratitnde. Diiring the neo-
gotiations that were carried on be-
twe-(en the different provinces withi a
vicw to Confederation, lie was Gev..
ernor-General of Canada and Britiqlh
North Amierioa, and was as, keen for
the consuimmation of Union as any
Canadien born. This keenniesa hie
manifested in more ways than one. If
was hie who dumring the- dead-lock of
1864, when Canadian politicians were
at their wits' end. persuiadud George
Brown to enter the Cabinet iii order
that the machinery of Government
miighit again b. puit in ruinning order
and the scheme of Confederation ad-
vancd. l3row-n, aithougli a strong
advoeýate of Confederation, wue ad-
verse, on principles, te arsociating
himecf in a Cabinet with -Macdonald.
Brown, however, was eventually
brougbit into line by Mfonck, who, in
a letter dlated Jlune '21, 1864, declared
that "'the sce or failure of the ne-
gotiations which have been going on
for somne days, with the view bu the
formation ai a strong Government, on
a broad basis, depends very mucli on
your consenting o corne into the
Cabinet. Under these circumstances
1 muet take the liberty of pressing
upon you, by this note, xny opinion
of the grave responsibility which you
will take upon yourself if yuu refusqe
ba do go". That clinched the matter,
end within a day or two Brown wes
in the Cabinet as president of the
council, having acknowledged in a
pi'ivate letter bo a politieal friend
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that it was the extreme urgency of
the, Governor-General which induced
him te do se.

Two years later Monck took a stand
<which was even more iinperative than
that which lie bail taken in regard
to Brown. And the circumstances un-
der which it occurred were anything
but pleasant. During 1866, thé year
following the adoption of the Quebec
reselutions by the Canadian Parlia-
ment, a peried of inaction developed,
and there was a disposition to give
precedence in the flouse te certain
measures which were ef miner im-
portance, instead ef te those bearing
en the suhject ef Confederation. Ac-
erding to Young, hewever, the root

of the inaction was conviviality. "It
is tee widely known te be a secret,"
lie says in bie "Public Men and Pub-
lic Lite in Canada," "that during the
lengthened politicai agitation the
customns of the period led to a good
deal ef conviviality among a smail
circle of Ieading statesmen both at
Quebec and Ottawa."

At any rate the inaction burned
inte the seul ef -Monck, who, by-the-
waY, was a warm-hearted and impul-
sive Irishinan, while, te add te bis
discemfort, the Imperial Goverurnent
was urging hum "net te remît bie exer-
tiens in the course ef 'Union". Pa-
tie.nce lia-ring any longer ceased te ho
a virtue with him, lie aecordingly
st down on June 21, 1866, and wrete
a long letter te Macdonald in which
hie severely teek the Government te
task for its delay in passing resolu-
tiens providing for the local Legisia-
turcs of Upper and Lewer Canada,
until whîch ne action ceuld be tak-
en by the Imperial Parliament. ln
this letter lie expressed himself as get-
ting uneasy at the inaction ef Parlia-
ment "witli respect te the completien
ef our portion ef the Union plan"'
and saw "a great many accidents..
. . which miglit'change the mood ef
the flouse, and se render it impossible
to keep the members tegether and
complete the sehenie this session".
But his strengest language was coucli-

ed in these words: "I entertain
grave an apprehension of the e
results which might flow freini si:
an occurrence, that I shall feel heu
te take the strongest measures te è
sociate myseîf persenally frein
responsibility for it. Under erdina
cireumatances, my censtitutioi
course would be te break up the M
istry and have recourse te otheri
visers. 1 amn quite aware, howev
that I have it net in xny pewer
adopt this line. . . .i have co
te the deliberate conviction,
frein any cause this 'session of Pari
ment should he allowed te pass wi
eut the completion of dur part ef 1
Union seheme . . . that my sei
of duty te the people of Canada a
te myself would leave me no alteri
tive except te apply for my ims
diate reeaîll"

This letter badl the desired effE
The nccessary legislation was pasE
in due tinte. But it is quite possil
that had net Monck taken the vig
eus step lie did the Dominion woi
net this year be celebratinig the 1
tieth anniversary ef Cenfederatien

Another direction in whieh Lc
Monck rencred good service te Ce
ada was in the liandling et the vi
ions subjeets whicli cencerned lier a
tlie United States. As lie becai
Governor-General et Canada a
Britishi North America in 1861,
was .in office during the wliole of 1
American war, during whîcli the re
tionshîp hetween the two countr
was at turnes of sucli a delicate x
turc that a little spark miglit lia
caused a great fire. But we h~ave
upon the word ef Sir John Maedî
aid that Lord Monck "managed 1
relations between Canada and 1
UTnited States ever since lie liil 1
corne Governor, and during aIl 1
Ainerican war, with infinite dise
tien".

But in spite of his good offil
Monck was net pepular in Canai
and wlien in the 1867-'68 session
the new Dominion Parliament it v
decided, in spite et tlie protestset f
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Governent, te eut thp sallazy o! the.
Governor-General down te $32,000,
he wus ery much hurtand in Noem-
ber, 1868, resigned. Ilis unpopular.
ity seenis te bave been largely due te
his uupposed leaning toward the. anti-
colonial party, whicb at tbat tume was
au influential force iu Gret Britain.

The. circumstances under whicb
Lord Lisgar, at that tiiue Sir John
Young, was appoiuted Goveruor-Gen-
eral were ratiier peculiar. Tiie orig-
inal appointee was Lord Mayo, but
vii.» h. learn.d that tii. Canadian
Parliament had redueed the. salary of
the Governor-Qeneral from $50,000 te
*32,000 h. refusd te accept the. offlce.
Se did a nuniber of others te wiiom it
was mubsequently offered. But just
tIien Sir Johin Young, Who iiad coin-

blte is term as Governor of New
Sothi Wales, arrived upon the. scene

wlth the intention of returniug te
pôlitims Althou<b a Liberal b. vas
.ppoed te Qladstone's 'ballot policy,
and so vii.» li was invited te aeeept
the Goveru.er-Geu.raisbip of Canada

"Canada," b. sad, 'bas its des-
tinies ini its owxi bands, and its states-
mnen and people arc recogniz.d as
competent to judge of their iterste
as to wiiat course to pursue te ooucili-
ste those interest8. En<land looks to
thein for ber guidonM. snd whatever
their declsioii mayr b., eltiier te con-
tinue the. present conneetion or in due
turne and iu the. raturlty of their
growth te excbange it for sorne oCher
forni of alliance."

If it was really independence that
Llsgar iiad in mind it will be seen thut
b. did inot so definit.ly stat., it. But
at that time, wben The Londoi Times
was tiiundering against the. colonies
aud Britishi statesmen were consider-
ing tiiem as miflitones around the,
neck of Great Britain, it was net a
diffienit thing for the. Canadian peo-
ple, by implication, te take this inean-
ing frein has words. At any rate,
wbatever the. real meaning o! bis
words may bave been, b. mnade a yood
Governor-General. "In Sir Jh
'Macdouald's opinion." te quote frein
Pope'. autliorized if e of the. latter,
"Lord Liagar was an ideal Goveiior,
the. ableat of all th(iqe lini- w>ifm 'ho
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blie men his equnterpart couId
id, supposixng tliat the office ifi
etained, Canada xnight go fur-
d fare worse."
ng Lisgar's teri of office Can-
ýsedl throagh both a trying and
Lbing period in her history. The
iel rebellion came upon the
during the second year of his
and this no doubt gave hlm
1as the (Governmcent a great

incoinfortable hall hours. hi

LANSDOWNE, i&

bis régime he was more t
calied upon to exercise thi
ties.

The first occasion on whi<
called upon t0 exercise his c
qualities was during the -ý
criais which foliowed the ex
the Pacifie Railway scanc
Stormn which the scandai hia
had burat three months be:
ferin arrived in the comit]
had iost none of ifs force.
difficultv was in steexn*
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te prior agreement, on August 13 te
revethe report of the investigating

eommnittee it w&5 of course not ready,
no investigation having been mnade.
The Oovernmient then proposed a
royal commiission iii order that wit-

nessniit be exa.ined under oath.
Wheu tins proposai was rejected the
Opposition, throughi a petitien signed
byv semle nlinety of its miemberêts, urgedl
the Governor-Gjener-al to reject the aid-
vice of his Ministers and insist that
Parliament, instead of being pro-
rogned, should proeeed with the ini-
vestigation. Dufferin, first verbally,
and subsequently in a carefully writ-
ton document, refused te comply,
holding that it would bce ontrary We
the "'maxims ot constitutional Gev-
ernment» te reject the advise of his
Ministers and act upon that ef the
pet tloners.

The wrath ef the political stormn
then extended itself to the Governer-
General. In the press and fromn the
plattêrm he was denounced as ne oc-
cupant ot the office bad before o>r lias
giuce been denouneed. Hie waa cern-
pared te King John, to Jamtes Il., and

euly ithi Britiash Columbia ever the
settiemecnt of the railway termas under
which that province came into the
Cent ederation. Jamnes D). Edgar had
heen sent te Britisli Columbia in 1874
te try and unravel the diffleulty, but
had tailed. Than the mnatter was sub-
mitted te Lord Carnavon, Secretary
of State for the Colonies, for arbitra.-
t ion. Ilis decisien, one part ot whieh
provided for the completien ef the
transcontinental railway by 1890, ws
aeeepted by the Dominion Parlit.
ment, but tlw fat wa again in the tire
w-hen the Senate retused toeconrur.

It was at this point that Lord Dut-
fern stepped i, feeling it was a case
for bis intervention, lHe acerdingly
journeyed te Britishi olumbia, and
in a speech at Victoria, which we are
told was a. inasterpiece ef diplomic,
showed thet rea-peniiblility for the dle-
lay lay, flot with the Maekenzie Geov-
ernrnent, but with the Senate. As a
resuit of this speech, and the subse-
quent efforts~ that Dufferin made, har-
inony was restored in the Pacifie Pro-
vince, and in 1885, five years ahead ot
time, the last spike in the great trans-
continental railway was driven, and
the Dominion had tultilled its promise
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federation was eomplied with by the
Federal Government.

Among other important events dur-
ing the régime of Lord Dufferin were
the creation of the Supreme Court;
the entry of Prince Edward Island in-
te the Confederation; the Halifax
award, whereby Canada obtained $5,-
500,000 frein the United States for
the use of hel- fisheries; and the ac-
cording by the Imperial, Goverument
the riglit of Canada to determine
whether or flot she should be included
in any treaties which the former saw
fit to make with forelgn countries.

Not only was Dufferîn a man of
outstanding skili as a diplomat and
statesman, but he possessed a hlgh
sense of duty, while hie speeches,
touched as they were by a fine mens
of peetie fancy, stamped him as an
orator of more than usual ability.

Canada's interest in the Marquis of
Lorne when in 1878 lie assumed the
duties of Governor-General centred
around the two-fold fact that he was
the husband of a royal princess and
the scion of the Hlouse of Argyll. He
had been a inember of the Honse of
Conunons for ten years, but it was
from lis marriage and his birth that
his faine came, When he arrived i
Canada the Letellier case, which was
dlestined to give him. mucli perturba-
tion before it was flnally digposed of,
was already on the boards, it having
been projected there some eight
months before by betellier summarlly
dlismissing hie Cabinet be-cause it had
failed to, consuit hlm regarding a cer-
tain measure before subinitting it te
the Quebec legisiature. As Lieuten-
ant-Governor Letellier was a Liberal
and the Government he had dismies-
ed Conservative, the matter at once
became a political issue. Sir John
Macdonald brouglit the matter up li
the House of Commons with a motion
condemning Letellier. But while the
Premier, Mr. Mackenzie, thouglit Le-
teller hiad been imprudent li hie se-

tived. But Sir John wxas not ti
outdonie. A few menthe later, ha
li the meantime again reture<
power, lie induced the Blouse of C
mons to, pass a resolution condemi
Governor Letellier. His next n
was to advise the Governor-Gen
to dismiss hlm from oiffice. As
meant the establishing of a preee4
new li colonial 'expe*rlence L4
thouglit it best to consult, the Cole
Secretary. This, wlth the consen
his Ministers, lie did. The repli
the Colonial Secretary was to thÊ
fect that while the Lieutenant-Go
nor had the riglit te dismisa liii ý
isters, the Governor-General must
upon thie advice of , is Minisi
This he ultimately did, and the I1
of the impulsive Lieutenait-4?o
nor ultimately -fell into, the basket

The Year fellowing Lorne's assu
tion of offie was conspicuous for
inauguration of the National Fol
on the, issue of which the Conse,
tive party had been returned
power the preceding election.
1880, he gave hie assent to. the ani
ation to Canada of ail that pari
British territory lying within
aretie circle, thereby makiug the
quimaux citizens of the Domin
The same year also saw the appo
ment of Canada's first High Ccxxix
sioner to Great Britain. Ninete
eiglity-one was conspicueusj for
turnlng of the first sod on the C.?
and on July lot, of the following y
Regina was seleeted as the seat
Government of the North-Wegt '1
ritories.

During his tenure of office Lo
did considerable literary work, sc
of which had a distinctly Caxiad
flaveur, whlle both lie and H. R.
Princess Louise did mucli te the
tivation of art in the Dominion, r
Royal Society for the promotion
literature and science li Canada 1
dlistlnctly the outcome cf hise ffg
For his efforts toward the promet
ni' literatnirie inil qrt 'ho.,,,
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learn tha.t lie always worked ini bar,-
mony wxth bis Ministers.

Lord Lansdowne, who, ini 1883 suc-
ceeded the Marquis of Lorne, was
described by, Sir John Macdonald as
the «ablest Governor under whom I
served, with possiblyv the exeeption of
Lord Lisgar"'.

During his régime several events
occurred wbicb had au important
bearing upon the industrial and poli-
tical development of the Domninion.
The year foilowing his assumption of
officee saw the settiement of the bound-
ary question between Ontario and
.Ninitoba. The question was a relie
of Confederation, and during the ten
years preceding its seutlement bad
hecen a bone of contention so serious
that it was feared at one time that
b)loodslied might ensue, thanks to the
miachinations of politicians who were
engaged in playing off one part of the.
courntry against the other. By tbis
settiexuent Ontario acquired an addi-
tion of about sixty million acres to,
ber territory.

An event which extended the Do-
minion's powers of self -goyerninent
occurred in 1884, when the. Imperial
Governiment consented to slow the.
Canadian Goverument to hold direct
negotiations with foreigu countries
through îta own representative acting
in conjunetion with the British am-
bassaldor. Before thia ail interven-
tion had te be don. through the Col-
onial Office. The foilowing year was

marked by two important eventa in
the. Canadian West. The. one, and an
urntoward one, was the outbr.ak on
Mareii 26 of the second Riel rebeliton.
The other was the driving of the st
spike in the process of constructing
the Canadian Pacifie Railway, four
yvears aud six months from the turu-
iug of the first sod nder the régime
of the Marquis of Lorne. Tiie year
1887 was noted for the extension of

teprotective tariff te tiie iron and
steel industry, the meeting of the first
Colonial Confereuce, at which Can-.
ada was represented by Sir Alexander
Camupbell and Mr. Sanford Fleming,
and the inauguration of the first line
of C.P.R. steamers between Vancou-
ver and Yoekohama.

Dord Stanley of Preston, who as-
sumed the duties of Governor4General
i June, 1888, had prier te bis eni-
ing te Canada oecupied the. portfolio
of Secretary ot State for the. Colon-
ies. Consequentiy h. already bad
some acquaintance witb Canadian s!-
f airs.

nia régime was marked by several
hustorical events. One of these, and
probably the one of first importance,
was the inauguration of the. McKinley
tariff in the United States, wiiich,
while indirectly, at lest, uimed at
Canada, greatly stimulated the efforts
of Canadiaus in the. direction of cul-.
tivatiug their expert trade with Great
Britain and other coun1tries. Tiien
came the sbarp and vigoroas Cern-
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moeo1il Union campaign of 1891 and
the. subsequent death of Sir John
Macdonald, followed a year ister by
the death of his old political oppon-
ont Alexander Mackenzie. Eighteen-
ninoty-three was marked by the. re-
tiremont of Abbott fromn the premier-
shîp and the elevation of Thompson
to the position. This year was aise
inarked by tiie formai opening of the
Court of Arbitration for the mttie-
ment of the long-deferred and irritat-
ing qiiestion regarding the seal fish-
ories of Behring sea.

Lord Stanley wss a man of kindly
and unaffected disposition, and al-
though *iractically nothing occxirrcd
during bis terni of offce to caU for the
exorci8e of great talents in statesian-
qbip or in diploinacy, he was highly

rsetdand on his devarture left

b ad far-reach-
régime of the

ho assumed the
in September,

uration of the
iis, it wili lie re-
e in 1897, the.
advont ef the
)nto office. As

first, and se f ar ouly, occasion,
which the Conferenee had mot oui
the British Isles. It was aise un
in still another respect, for amoni
resohitions pasased was one w
urged the Imiperial Goveýrnmeni
abrogate those trenties which sto
the way of preferential trade wi
the Empire. Although this waa
three years before the treaties i
actuially abrogated, the Imperial(
ernment at that time %vas v
mneans ready to coniply withÈ
wishes of the Conference, as the
sequent correspondence of Lord 1
on, the Colonial Secretary, cle
shows.

«Sucheli enunciation,' lie saidj
course of one of bis lengthy let
to Lord Aberdeen, "would b. a
of the greatest gravity, and W
hier Mvajesty« 's Governxnent are f
alive to the desirability of remo)
any troaty stipulations which 1
hamper the action of thie Colonie:
regard te trade relations, thoy 1
sider that the advantages to be de
de froin such a stop should bc -
clearly shown to outweigh the. di
vantages before it could lie propi
resorted toP" lie even wont se
as to assort that the. Colonies thi
selves would suifer from the. abr<
tion of the. German and Belgi
treaties.

But three 'vears later- whp.n



eral of Canada
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and Atlantic fisiieries, the Alaskan
boundary, trade relations, and war
shipa on thie Great Lakes The Com-
mission first met in Quebec and subse-
quently at Washiington. The Com-
mission, iiowever, came te nauglit,
for while on the one hand Canada in-
sist.d that the. boundary question
iut llrst b. ipoe of, eitiier by

agreement or reference te arbitra-
tien, «Congresu was adverse te any
liberal agreement witb Canada,
either for the extension of trade or
for tiie adjustment of otiier disturb-
ing quiestions".

E arl Mintû, wiie becaine Gevernor-
()eneral in Novemlber, 1898, wes ne

seeretary te Lord Lansdowue. By
prolesion h. waa a soldier, and con-
gequently wiien the war broke out in
Soutoiit Mfrica in 1899 h. was iu his
element. That lie stogysympath-
ized witii the. preposal that Canada
shonfld participate in the affair tiiere
ean b. ne doubt. In sentiment lie ws
a strong Imperialist, and no doubt
witii pleasitre asented te the. legisIa-
tien in 1900 whc increuaed the. pre-
ferenc. on Britîsh products te 33 1-3
per cent. of the general tariff.

Tiie thirdi vear of Minto's réirime

wa Lue laX
censiza, wiiiel
tien living1
wvas 397,659,:
was -ocen
very nsaf
ing the. teu-,
luereased a
cent.-

EarI Grey
General in 1
iieeur of (x
_qvPn vears.

a member o! the. Britishi Hous. of
Commons and one year as adminis-
trator of Riiodesia. Prom the flrst
he took a live interest in Canada and
ils affairs, and probably saw more o!
the Dominion than any otiier Gover-
uer, before or since his advent t»
office. H. saw every province and
ii.arly every district. H. even took
a journey through the aretie regions.
H. was aise iu closer toucli with the.
United States than any of is pre-
decessors, and in thia way did ninel
toward increasing cordial relations
betweeu the, two countries Wli
Roosevelt aud Taft lie %vas in elosie
relationship, and during hi» terni of
office made frequeut trips acreus the
border.

On. tig for which h. will b.
greatly remembered was the effort h.
consistenhly made during bis régime
te establisii clouer relationsiiip be-
tweeu lhe British and Frenchi races of
the. Dominion, and to encourage the
study ef the. French lauguage in the
Englisi-speakiug parts of the, coun-
try.

Tii. most important political evenla
iu Canada duriug his terin o! office
were the, creation in 1905 of the Pro-
viznces of Alberta and Sasatchiewan
and the, athending bitter coutroversy<
over the question of separate schoolà,
-and the reeiprocity campaign of
'1911. A month after the, close of the.

During ii régime h. iad the, gra-
~tifleation o! seeing thie ratification of

tii. b
and t
ý year
ie terce

lA

ir Tue
T liue

as tMis 1ooaK
~ntenary o! t
ýn which elel
participant,
of the. plaina,
nal park cre,
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bmean the creatien of a conrt,
ail its attendant flunnmery. But
a not long before tliey realized
Lheir fears were ill-founded. The
was a member of the Royal f aut-

hieh Sir John Macdonald hoped
iifederation miglit seme day ce-
the Gov-ernor-Geneýalshîp, but

metice lie was about as democra-
any of bis prodecessors. Fromi

ery start lie exhibited great in-
in the Dominion and solicitude
swelfare, and wliex lie depart-

omj our midst ne Governor car-
away with, him a greater meas-
f popuil.rity. 'Men appoixited
; for a period of two years only,
lie outhreak of the war upset
plans. with the resuit that lie

i fer the usual five-year termn.
Smost important pelitical mat-

4fore the Canadiaxi people dur-
ie Duke of Connaught's régime
bat which was precipitated by
,rposal of the Governmexit to
,priate the suai ef $35,000,000
le purpose of eonstructing and
ping three battleships and plac-
ii at the disposai of the 'Brit-

dmiralty, whicli, while endorsed
e Rouse ef Cozamons, was de-

ini the Senate.
Duke of Cennauglit's Gover-

eneralsbip was not the first anid

oxily capacity xi which lie had served
Canada, lie having, when a lieuteni-
ait, partieipated in the ranka of the
Canadian voîxinteer militia in t»e
Red River Expeditien of 1870. The
namne Prince Artliuru Landing, the
point at wlidx the inland route of
the expedition began, was se desig-
nated by Colonel Wolseley as a tri-
bute te thie yoxing prince wlio aecen-
paxiied him.

The present Governer-Generali is
the nintli member of the Cavendishi
family te bear the title Duke of De-
vonshire, havýing succceded te it on
the death ef bis uncle in 1908. For
qevexi years prier te that lx. wua meai-
ber of Parlisanent for Weïst Derby-
sbire. Ris wife, being a daugliter of
Lord Lansdownie, already had some
acquaintance witli Caxiadian life
wlien slie laxided in Canada last
Autuxnn te, preside over thc destinica
of Rideau Hall.

Tlie nature of the duties the Duke
of Devonshire may be cailed upen te
perform is kxiown only to the geds.
xIn the meaxitime lie is evincing a great

deal of interest in Canadian affaira,
and like lis. predecessors in office,
seenis te be a mani of goed judgmexit,
witli a disposition te, lead wliere he
caxi witiout in axiy eircuaistance at-
tempting te rule.



£113 AKY TALU
0ON AND lITS consideration kire John A. Maec
ERS. George Brown, Oliver Mowat, ~V
iD. Toronto: 'Me McDougail, and John Sandfile

Stewrt.donald; from Lower CanadR
iild andbec), George Etienne Cartier,

UGE the war nas ander T. Gait, Thomas D'An(
ited the people of Gee, A. A. 1)orion, and Chris
la from celebrat- Dunkin; from Nova Scotia, 'V
ie jubilee of Con- Annand, Charles Tupper, and
Ltion asn openly and Eowe; from New Brunswick,
-ately as under Leonard TilIey, Peter Miitehel
,ý conditions they Albert J. Smith; from Prince E
Wed it, there are a Island, David Laird.
ril serve to coin- As -Mr. Eammond well obseri
dion. This. book ig acquaintance of the Province
e to many perons went into the. federal myatet
>ni nf fionfedera- ulfrht. «There were many
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of research, elimination and
Mn. The resuit condenses for
,er al] the necessary informa-
,arding Confederation to be
1 scores of volumes, miany of
ographies and publie dcui-
tnd imparts as well the note
ority obtained by interviers,
temp)oraries. Apart from the
Confederation history, which
regarded as the body of the
the biographical sketches are,
analytical aud iiluminating.

lance, we see JTohn A. 'Mac-
followed by a crowd who un-
ly address hlm as "John A.",
,dward Blake, "despite his
irliamentary ability and his
r1assing brain, was beside
)Id and auistere figuire." Wil-
ýDougaIl was the "victim of
plained coldness and a men-
tia w-hichi handicapped bis

".George Brown was "<as
as a crusader, as courageous
ght at arms, and as unyield.
an oak". "An under-sized,
-y mani, with a nervous, ener-
Sa lawyer whoni D'A-rcy Me-

ýda 'hair-splitter'-thîs waa
her Dunkin, who introduced
ice legislation into the Pro-
Canada, and who delivered

;t speech against Conifedera-
the memorable debates of
ind so on. These are famil-
visualizing touches, and the
full of thent. The style

cise an(
,ur. There
rtraits and
This book
in Canada.

OVER
LOK-AT. Tû-

MR Ni. 0. HAMMOND

Aithor of -Confedoration and it', Leader%

worthy volume to titis sparse ollec-
tion. There is humour, colour, and a
syxupathetic and true picture iii titis
charming volume. The 8uthor hats
done for Ontario what Mary Wilkins
Frceman has done more c-xtenlsiv.dy
fur New England: site lias reordpdý(
with patience aud illumination the
everyday happenings in an obscure
hamiet.' Uer pages show that not al
the world'ýs intercat lies ini great cen-
tres. and that the humble folk of
Coombe are not only interesting to
one another but possesa a charmn for
the outside world.

Dr. Callandar is a dlean-eut, mani-
ly figure. a strong man broken down
an~d seeking health lu this out-of-the-
way place. Esther Coombe iq ;1wi



MRS. ISABEL ECCLESTONE MACICAY

Who ba" puinhed a new Canadiati novaI .ntitled -Up the Ilili and Ovor

for the romance of the. story. "Moun- thoughts, and as a foretaste
ful Mark" is se droll we wish tliere book's humiour, we quote a po:
was more of hiim in the book. Sev- the conversation that took p:
eral juvenile chaacaters are f ul of tween Dr. Callandar and.
the. real verve and misehief of cild- husband when the former wa
hood. t>ing a "1ift" on the way to cx

*Thr m thmation twi qut x "Very warm dayl " mid Callai



flI ARMS

DR. R. M. McIVER

>rote..O of Poitical S&ce, Unîvoesty
'OeOato, auther of 4,Cornaunity

aiways as warm as thus her.-

Sometimes w. get ýit a little
ut Christmas."
tor fluslxed with annoyance and
hed.
iee,' b.e explained, "I' 'ninew
rt of the ceuntry. But 1 alwaya
ou had it cooler up bore."'
nner of the. rutie grew moe

r 'we do," hoe admitted; "but
is a bot spell."l Anether leng
thon b.e volunteerd suddeiily:
xnostly tell by Alviry. When
suustreke it 's purty bot. I 'n

the deeter now."
for the doctorl" Callandar'.

)t the peaeeful figure w ith in-
amusement. "Great Scott, nianl
t you liurryl Can't the. horse
eterV"
ý,- resignediy, "but b.e won't"
hMm, thon!l A aunstroke may
rserions business. Your wife

sud before yen get baek,"1
p-set eyes turned to hlm slowly.
med somethlng like a distant

take more 'an a munstreke to pelah of
Alviry."y

"Not so as you eould notice.,,
"But if it were, a eunstrioke-look bere,

lil go with you myseif. 1 arn a doctor."I
"Kind of theught yen might b.," he

responded genially. "lThinlcing of taking
on Doc. Simmonds's practicel"

"I don't know. But if your wite-"
The rustice shook bis hoad. "No. Yoti

wouldn 't do for Alviry. 8h. sald to get
Doc. Parkier, and a sunstreke ain't going
te change ber none, But if eýh. likes
your looks qhe '11 probably try yon next
time. Turrible fond ef experiments iis
Alviry-hil gidclap! " He, slapped bis
herse more fereibly witb tiie 100.. reins
and settled inte mournful silence.

"#Going te put up at the Imperiall" hie
asked after a long and peaceful pause.

"I want te put up semewhore where 1
ean get a geed meal qnd get it qulekly.1

COMMIJWNITY
B*x R. M. MoIfcvp. Toronto- The

Macinillan Companyv of Canada.

T RIS volume is, as the sub-title de-
notes, a sociological study, an at-

tempt t> set ont the nature and
fundamental laws of social life. Tt
is therefore timely and signifleant. In
its main drift it mines subtly and
powerfully the whole intellectual
founidations of miiitarism, and giveq
a clear analysis of what the author
believes are the true laws of social
progresa. Profesýsor Maciver states
that though the pursuance of "like
interests" as, for instance, the liant
fer food among the lower animals and
uncivilized men, doce engender con-
ffiet the progreas of intelligence even
among the lower animals, and of civil-
ization among peoples, is a grc>wing
perception of the, deeper bonds of
coxumon interests» ini the attainment

of which "the ]am, of co-operation",
net of conflict, "is the Iaw of suecess".
The progress of qociety is flot won at
the expense of individuality, for "ini-
dividualization and socialization are
two aides of the same procesa". This
is the key sentence of Coxmmunity".
We have flot to choose between a lite
flow deep and nàrrow or broad and
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racy ï,
inedioi

,ultured aristoc-
4 f democratie

ichness of man's
y the breadth of
Lie deeper rooted
ie tinxgs o! the
ýan reaet' out in
tco the outeriuost
O'ommunity dees
grouping within
or politicai, but
rs» o! a commuQ
~Mon if e loyaity
te relationships
I thxe faxnily are
loyalty te those

2 nationhood is
Sinevitable, but

iberat'ély chooses
i,-called rrooeress

ixowever impresaive nair
RIis owri star-hemn ab5

hamnriessed to semne servici
and put to the test of coi
exnPrieflc.

31ugge

te keep maxiy an organizez
rocks of avoidable dissentic
advisability of restricting as
te the specifle objects for wi
Were formed, the danger wl
encroach on preserves of of
the fnntions of ehureh a~
and o! the chureli and thei
here ckvarly outlined.

The mnan "in the street" w
to regard a good dleal o! philc
the vapourizing o! Iearuied f
enjoy the author's happy f&~
letting the lighit of commn
a sense that it were welI if w,
,nlon. ifi lUDof the back vrc
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lias for years earried on a
mn in favour of the nation
proper preparation te defend
rhe subjeet just Iiow Îs before
ent and the people, and there-
,one who wishes te know the
its i favour of compuilsûry

training and service shouild
Sbook.

ND-TI-JE-WORLD CRUISE
cx c.ýie- Quebec; The
'apli Printing CJompany.
well-illustrated book o! tra-
akes the reader fromn the city
,ec, the home of the author,
~e continent te San Francisco,
ice westward along the main
,f travel around the world.
ýrvaticns by the way are in-
.and instructive and thec il-

us are illuminative. The
iultedj are HJonolulu, Japan,
M,,anila, Java, India, and

AND GUIOSTS.
roronto: The Mac-

Other experimients are given, for iii-
stance, ini "The Cremeona Vielini,7' 8<
that while the book ia wvorth while as
poetry it is furthermore intcresting
as a demonstration o! whait the auther
her~self lias had iii mind te do.

"S_-PEAKINGO0F PRU[SSIANS"
By JR VIN S. CoeaR. Toronto: Tht',

Mis-son Book Company* .

T11Slittie book by one whei writeso! what lie lias seen ia net se
muclih a revelatien as a confirma.
tien; it will eonflrmn many persens
wvhose opinions as te Primsian. cruelty
and despotism have been wavering.
Searcely any more severe castigation
could bc penned than thie one set
down in this book. The author hiad
personal interviews with several Prmis-
sians, and lis diagnosis o! egomania
lie applied to the few. but, as lie says,
"In the liglit of what has happened
since we all know that the disease
affected a whole nation ... and
that the programme itself eau neyer
be earried eut until Europe and Amn-
erira beth are graveyards>.

J SOMETIMES <JHJNK
.l freB S'rEPIIN P,ýET. Toronto. Thee! the Macila Company of Canada,

) have
ýars as laI i a charmixig bock for child-
ýYle o! ren. Jt does net contain fairy
ýce the tales, or indeed tales of any kind. it
)f the centains essays--1ittl.e discussions on
mupted thinga that interesý most chidren, aud
it she the style is delightful. They are writ-
music ten by one who avows tht nn aynhi.

of Canada



TW\ICE-mTOLD TALe:
Dicooaum

A country girl returned from her
et year at college. An old beau
Iled and found lier quite superior.
Sasked for a tale of lier college

ys anid was tôld to say «narrative"'.
ker on he remarked tlat if hedidn't
it the window down the wind miglit
,ut the lanxp out"'. «Why don't you
y 'extingisl she aêked 1dm.
Soon tliey lieard a racket outside.
ie young man rushed ont. Âfter a
agw hile lie returned breathiess,

ygthat lie liad found a pig in the
,rd anid the young lady's father try-

ýof V5

Tuiz CAm&rÂu's HoiBizs
"'Cuss me if 1 know what to sn

ejaculated Pte. Stubbs, Capt. Li*eko
tlunkey.

"Wot's up 1" queried Pte. Green
"Why, 'ere's my bloke tells me 1

off on a little trip in the m<mnta
while on furlougli, and asks me
eend bis drawing inaterials.»

«CWell, that's plain enougli.
know what a hartistie <chap lie is2'

«Yus; but we know lie'. somnetl
else, tool Ye see, I'm woudering
it's only a corkserew wot lie want

VAIN Pomp
ie was A diner at a diner inNie

New York's new nieli:
it by «It is incredible how many m

itI>1- tiiese people hiave tuinbling oi
another. Paus their palaces <
limestone fronting the park an(
see a Iackey at every window a

Janet, at every door.
iu Clhi- «Tliey tell a story about a
Janet Avenue food king, wlio, hlusteî

ne, al- to the lieuse at four o'clock
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Delîcdous and
Appesizing

Lugersoli
Pimuente
cheese

consiste of Iuger-
9soU creuse Cheest
and sweet Spauish
Punento&
Ver>' appetiziatt.
lu packages loc.

1andl15C.

Ask Your
Grocer

T R î'>,IO
fineeoill
Cream 4Dheese

~~5supersar to su>' ordtasry
cheasa - n flavor -; "ure
ereamuneor-ina nutritive

iropertîes, It apreads h6k
utter. neyer los.. its fresh-

nos and i. LigLi>' econoinicaL
lu package 15-- and 25c.

Fi1 1 mou1ga !

Ingersoi Cre
Chue Cheeseg

Inarsoli Cream
charme blnend

WAt Câliforui4

Clýil.. Piquantanaum
deliciuus.

Iu packages 15C.

Spreads like Butter" nIg5sl 7

T ire Pressue
Gauge

MOaures the air in your
tires. Tires anaineci
under the correct jiflation
last twice as long as tires
run ou hapLazard pressure.
A " Schradet VUmversai

zzzGange means Tire luer.

Petre SI.28
AT YOUR DZALERS on

A. SCHRADER'tS SON INC.
Zê2 Hayta St. Tor.«M

UnversaI
Valve
Repair Tool

A Four-mn-one rool for
Quice Repair of Datm-
aged Cap tiareads of
Tire Valves; Reuaovùrg
Valve Inside., Reamning
Darnaged Valve Seat;
Retppng mnside threa&.
01 value to Al Motorisla

and Garages.
PeSte 3ft

-tin

Pump-

sting of
pressure
ertained
etaching
,M a ave.

ul,

gafà
r7l
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Robinson's "Patent" Grat,
Should Be Useci

For Baby wben eigbt or nine months olti. MIade
t li forni of a thin gruel combineti %itb threc pats n,
andi one part water il is a perfect food.

If the cbilti bas been reareti on

Robinson%. "Patent " BlarI.y
until it bas reacheti the above age, Groats and ar

- shoulti be given alternately with " Patent "Bai-ley, a
tends to promote bon. andi muscle.

For the Iavald and thze Aud, ini vases of influen
a bowl of hot gruel taken in bed at night produtce
profuse perspiration belping to drive the colti out
the systen. Takeni by the. aged at night it promo
'Warmntb andi sleep.

Our- fi-ce bookiet -Atvice to Mothers" teiNs allab,

how to feeti, clothe anti care for infants anti childi

MAGOR, SON & CO., Limite
Sole Agents for Canada

191 St. Pauli St. W., 30 (jurc 1
Ibutreal Tornto

Known the world over as the mark
whicb identifies the best of cutlery

L<oh for it on oe" blad.

JOSE';FPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
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Health
and Pleasure

~onined i that
cious "cooker"

SPOSTUM
ade in the. umual way,
-i ice, and served with
!ither a dash of lemon
ta.te).
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"'Seal Brand"" means a certain,
definite blend of high-grade coffee
--uniform in quality ami always

deliejous.

Don't take any chances-always
insistorihaving,"S EALBRAND"
COFFEE.
In >4, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole-ground-pulverized-

also fine ground for Percolators. Neyer sold in bulk.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL. le

CLARK'S SPAGHETTI
WITH TOMATO SAUCE AND CtUEESE

A highly nutritious and partic-
ularly appctizing dish.

Be sure when ordering spaghetti
to spccify CLÂRK'S and keep
your rnoncy during War -Timo

circulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAL
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FancyhFod
il Bubbled Wheat
no mistake about these airy tîd-

these flimnsy, flaky bubbles -

[rom wheat and rice. b
are no mere food confections.-
rinventor is Prof. A. P. Ander-
they represent the utmost in

ic foods

r nut-like flavor cornes from terrific heat. The grains are ail shot fromn guns.
re puffed by a hundred million stearn explosions, caused in every kernel.

purpose and result are to blast every food ceil, so digestion is easy and
te. Thus every atomn of the whole grain feeds. And the foods don't tax
-mach.

e are delightful dainties, They seem, perhaps. like a breakfast garnish.
ýare really the greatest foods ever created from wheat or rice. The better

aw themn the more you wiII serve them. Every ounce is an ounce of clear
n. Many foods are toy-foods in comparison.

in In Milk
are crisp and toast-
[ four times as
is as bread.

se are ail-day-long foods in July.

Eat Liii. Peanuts
Douse with melted butter for

children to eat at play.

Keep plenty of ail on hand.

iadasoie Maers Saskaon, Canada
(1624)

Puffed Puffed
Wheat Rice

Each 15e Exc.pt ini Fer West
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restments
The Excelsior bas always been ini

the. front in interest earnings.
During the past twenty years the

Excelsier bias earned on its mean in-
vested assets an aver-
age annual rate of over
6$' per cent.

As only 3 per cent.
interest on somne con-
tracts, 3,1 per cent.
on~ the. remnainder bas
to b. earned in order

te carry out the. Company's obliga-
tionis, Excelmior Policy-holders are
tbuu assured of good returnis on their
iuvestiflent.

EXCELI
-s"A01 LI1F

N»O1»EXESO WLF
Pam.phle t on re

310RI
E OOMT fi

ILDG.,?OROIITO
qzwst

Productive lIm

iroquois Assortmeennt
oice Nuts and delicately-flavoredd

fl voret S.acolates in a varietv of combinations.

w

Students
Cnemploýy irheir- vucajtion profiram~

this year!

We need more solicitors of subscriptioa.
for The Canadian.Magazine.

Not only wlI it be a goed experience bi
it ivill supply you with the funds fi
next ternm. li you do not need the nin
yourseif there are m-any deservîng causcm
yen can gie it te.

Do your bit. Mfake use of 70cr
tirne. Don't idie away thse sum-~
mer-your titue is tee valuabi.
te the country and yourself,

Write us for fuil particulars of Our prepx
mitiez'. There is ne oullay on your part apu
you do the uerk in youdr vin Voetn an
in your ocm- limse.

zEbl

cattauat fRagaziut
TORONTO
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OFFICIES~~Aa

SYSTEMS SIMPLIFY

matic Accuracy ii Ltter Fi'ing
cSpciay "Dired Narne» Guides and Folders have numenical as
*CorrespondemLe Niing bas w*ell as aiphabetical indexes. Corre-

ly ehmmiated ail the fiing spondence is found aphbtcaly and
rhich ordinary methois, of reiiled numericaly h numnber is
ailowed to remai. the safeguard agamnst niisfiling.-That

,ubls, or te mst prt, is just one of several features which

inacc rat rfilmg of " Dired Naine" Systein more speedy,
take fro thefilefor acccurate and convenient

The Office Specialty tha an trCre
lamle" System Prevents su<ch spnnpw. Fiting I
filixgtheefoe, there are sse.M S

copy of spectal Folder No. 1862 for cmi

ParticuIais on this System.

sof Fding Devioes i the Brtish Empire

Factories. NEWMARKET, CAN

Kinffly ae, wou
obligation, Fldoe No. 1862

îon theOffie Svediakv Dr
Name Sysem QCtao No.

î1825 on Offic SpeeWky Fl
Squiapmentin elu anld woodq

ff e~ncy Deas n Plan ie

r. Ti Savimg "Office Speial-

î/Addros- .......

23
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ý1ame
>nly

3LUE-JAY may be bought
at any drug store. This

eans relief is near, if you want it.
ainful corns succuznb to these inex-
mnsive, wonderful littie plasters. hfil-
>ns of people have mastered corns this way.
tic treatmnent is quick and gentie. The first
)plication ends most corns after 48 hours. The
ubborn, few vanish with the second or third
ratment.
Pared corns keep coming back. Harsh liquids
r, dangerous. Blue -jay treatment atone is
,rmanelt
Prove tonight that every corn is needless, e
lue-jay at your drug store. Relief is instant.
48 hours your corn is gone forever. Try this

rtain way once -tonight!
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I-p
FRICE AND

MEMORANDUM BOU
Irvîng-Pitt Price and Memorandum 13ok

known to usera and deiers theo world civi

luatity, utility and durability. Made inithe wn_ variety of styles andi prices.

M.maoranduu, Books.-Bound ins haif'-
with 14 inch Rings, this book is very COMI
cornes in 15 different aizes and al rulinga.

Pric. Boos.-Bound in

in 32' inch and 1 inch Rings,

1 Largze Ring Books. Post

odm' Flair
rerwfl restole
color in fron

U i. ààCIar au
* of te. areat

It lenve the.

eh it ad Curi

Et han*t crude.

7>lat
Bottio
Frea
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tdcoii use asailors neei
for fine emb roîdery

se carbon paper that is as ilI-suited to your work as an office boy is to mun your
y one carb on paper fit syour make of machine; your fi nger touch; the si ze of y Our
ur kind of ribbon; your weight of 1writig paper; the numiiber of copies you make.

Let us prescribe the Carbon Pc pet that exacdly fit3 gour
work-il's FREE

ta tell us in two or three lines
ecial resuits you wish ta ob-
ind characters cause trouble,
sa we cati sec just what your
your deaier's name. Make

ýarbon copies. Send us the.
copies and sheets of carbon

oece, and we will prescuibe the.
ish, weight and manifolding

TRADE.

power of carbonpaperthat exactly F[TS yourneeds.
MlultiKopy comes in 14 different weigbts snd fin-

ishes. Only one exactly fits your work. Get thia
one. It pays in money saved; better, neater work;
and salary promotion.

Aval yourself of this Free MultiKopy Indivîdtial
Advisory Service today. Wdih the precription we
wili also sead you free a SA MPLE SH EEl' of t he
carbon paper you ougltt ta use-

r Carbon
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z'ý

There la notIIing quite no ap-
petlzing for Breakfast as

Feariuan's Star Brand
Bacon

and at the pruent prices there
in nothlag more economical.

Ask your GPoSri for

Fearinan's Star Brand
Madby

F. W. Fearuma Co., U.,lt.d
Hamito.

For Pie
Mud tems .1 sale of the foUuiwine
brand Apply Z-

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Nathual Dnww Limtd

Rooms 77 36 Cliaboils Squae
MONTREA&L

INDWA PALE AIE
CROWN STOUT

PALE BITTER AIE
DOUBLE STOIJT

MALT EXTRACT

Dawes*o
EXTRA 1INDIA PALE ALE

BLACK MIORSE AIE
EXTRA STOUJT

BLACK MORSE PORTER
Laiers: .. Kingsbeer Club

Special,_Ilomebrew

EKEmrRS'
INDIA PAIE AIE

PORTER
BOIIEMIAN LAGER

The abave goeds are &Hl fuil &trou
and are suppliad to comauoes dà
frons the Dr.wer7 ONLY in local
iwbece n. llcemaed trader@ remide.
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ORtT TY1PI1NUG
; the Advent of a New
il of Office Efficiency

>eed dictation recorded direct
typewriter as rapidly as the

words are spoken.

m writn colth a pen it Is invalu-
i lime-saver for the personal use oj
r3, because Jounded on the long-
*ol.

and improved course of graded
sent postpaid by return mail on
)f price, $2. 50.

,y oj this work should l>e a part
ir office or library equlpment.
rlptlie cWrcg&ir free upon requhst.

tar Publîshiug Company
l.adway, New York, N. Y.

Lif t Corns out
with Fingers
A few drops of Freezone
applied dîrectly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stopsý the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off with the fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

Freezon,
I'Remnoves hard corna, soft cornia,

orn between the toca and hardrn.d
caluses. Doca flot irritais or inflame
the sUrrounding akin or tisue. You
féel no pain wboA applyling If or altr.
Ward.

Womenl1 Keep a smai! hottU. of
Freezone on yotir dresser and nover
let a crn ache twic.

SalU boUles cwi be badc al ein,
âmig slore, in Chýn(ud

THE EDWARD WESLEY' CO., W.1kerille, Ont.

PENDENT OROER 0F FoRESTERS
Policies i8sued by the Society are for the pro~tect-j ion of your Family and cannot be bouight, sold or Total

pledge. Beafits
Benefits are payable te the Beneficiary ini case or Paigi

f death, or to the inenber in case of his total disability, ~ Mi.j or t0 the atember on attaining seventy years of age. 5 ilo
poâwes i.vued fr-om *300 to $3000

For fUrther information and literature apply to
CH, Secretary ELLIOTT G. -STEVENSON, Presîdent S. B. ]PIPE, F.A.S.,A.., Actuary

l'S" Ginger Jaie "GURD'S"" Caledonia Water
lucre 1, nothlng guie libe eiher. Jorhoth arec THE BiEST "
'S GURD & CO., Limited - - MONTREAL

la a orT co Or R1M1IE ETE RENEI
able Outfà» inis C A eS.r i g - e l i e A c a Q i k y

]r W A IW @ I R .cebd il pe ol eu ryio Re, e k aeyE n r n
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years, Q'KeeWes bc-
verages h~ave bccn
the f1.neut of their
kinds produçed i
Canada.

LE D RY

ÎER

A Jrai and palalobla Ioixalb>
for cidren

Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup

Alhsoluiely Non-narcolkc

Does flot contain opium, morphirm
Snor any of their derivatives.

By checking wînd colic and correqcsis
matinal troubles cormmon with clildreijui

the period of teet1hing, b.lPsto Proàu
natural and lie.hbysleep.

Soodaes the. Irettlng baby and
ih.reby give rellef Io

the llred mollier.

The
Original

and
only

Genuine li

ADVERTISER
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Clean Toi1let Bowls
Sprmnkle a Little

the bowl every few days. It makes .

,ing the water and 'scouring the boNl i
ýcessary. Stains dissappear. The ~
ýen trap- source of offensive odors- ~
oroughly cleaned.

enl-Flusb is needed wherever there
toilet bowl. It is unique-the only ~

Sfor this purpose exclusîvely. h t
its work well and cannot injure the ~

,owl or plumnbing connections.

Ask Your Dealer
ost dealers seil SanI-FIUsh.r If
don't lind it readily, write

)Id F. Ritchie & Co., Liiuited
*10-12-14 McCauI Street

Toronto Ontario
etiting, THm HvorvuIc PRoOUCTS COXPA,,y.

Ca.ten. Ohio

The trap
which you

except with
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rHE INTERL.OCKING FOOT DOES THE 7

Recause whUle having ail the adva nt ages of the sectional id ea, they bave not the sectionai
anc. of' other makes, but look like a solik piece of furniture, and can be had in differen
wooda, and finishs to match the furniture in your home, and will solve for ail time the.
of properly caring for your books. SoWd by ail leadingjumniture dealer.

WRITE US TO-DAY
and we will mail you eur *'MaeY StYle Book " illustratint and
describing tii... peuIar eases with their exclusive fetures, and
ali. Siving mueh oter interestiaq andâ useful information,

WsÎM otker cases you have two feet at every junction of two stacks, but the "~Mac
interlocking anid interchangeable feet not oniy do away wÎth one foot, thus giN
a piuch neater appearance, but also lock the two stacks firmly together. Th i
an exclusive "Macey" feature and cari be used on no other cases.

YU WLL LIKE "MA CErY;I CASE
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, N

Lates
Planers

Drîll Presses

Stearn Hammers
Punches

Shears

WE BUILD-
Machine Tool Equipment for

Locomotive and Car Shops
Structural and Bridge Shops

General Machine Shops
and

BEFtTIInAM
MACHINE TooLS - t&à

A re Backed by Sixty Yea:rs of Experience and Service.

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Limited
Dundas - - Ontario

ONTO VANCOUVER MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Eou

TOF

[Gl
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me Off
hvrlarid line- of wotc
s deefre which yola
p on friendly terni

)n1 enables us to die
ýie of cars.
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ost Envied Tires in all Amer

Comfort!
Mileage!

Safety!
Dunlop Tires -" Traction,
"Special," "Plain"-are assur-

edly the tires which give
imum C o m f o r t you can feel, Mast(

Mileage you can see and y
afety Safety you can know. Roa

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:

/ictoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina WinniLondon, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, -lalifax.
daker of HighGrade Tire for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Bicycles, motorcy aCar rdges; and HigeGrade ibber Belting, Packing, Hire Hose and GeneralRose, Dredg. Siceves, Militay Equipmnent, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles,
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GET YOU&1.,NEW

4~LAUGIILIN
NOW

Lt. lrce s'uccediv seasons we have been una$le te fil the. d=manc Co
IcLaughu1n cars Ia &Pite of seatlly imnceased Produactioni.

wiio cal' judge molor car values buy the. McLaughln Locause of
rciencq of the. McLaughln valve-în.head inotor; the. graceful body lhmo
r models; the. omfort, beauhj, finish and super> appoinirnents and tii

,c the MéLau;ghhn organizalion gîveS te Mçlýaughlin owners iÉom
Io Coast.

the nearest McdLexgh6I thov-roooes and se. McLaughln cars be&;
U-ealsoIl.

iiov catalogue lhhuates fours MAn aimes la Roadd=e a 5 and ?
nge touring types. Send fûr a froc copy.

ke McLAUGHUN MVOTOR CAR CO., Umzited
SHAWA4 ONTARIO

925
4 OSHIAWA i

Branches In L.ading Citi..
DJIrs £veywh.r.

Canada'@ Standard Car
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FADIAN NATIONAL EXHIIBITI
Auj. 25-TORONTO--Sept. 10

r - Fift.emth Amiiversary of Canadian Confederati<ia - 191
1200 - JUBILEE SPECTACLE - 1200
Perforuiers Performers
Super- Climax ini Spectacular Pagentry

Mobilization of National Resources
Canada's Industries and 1roducts at a (ilance

Niational Niator Shiow -FLr3t Digplay of 1918 Mvodela
b art ehibit from Prsia, France, Italy, UTnited States and Canad

lues and a score of other Leadi ng Bands.
Scores of New Features

Largest 4Annuat Ex4ibition-364 Acres of Inspiration Înd Recr
Reduced Tares and Excursions on all Uines of travel.

CU would fknd it a decided convenice
ceaitralize your purchases of office supple.
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AWAY k ROM WAX A141) WORRY
Have you b.., wondein wheoe yau could eajoy a few w'daes ci
real -e away from w .nd wory ?
I114 smtet HalhRmdnth*meM bm lomed in BathCrSu& a quiet. Wnad
cty inapicfwevu.Mich~ia

*ma l f..
Thbe .eet ia wek .of ma ad beahh-buMdbw undler idea coadà&ku

Writ noeu fS fus Vacatum Books
tEEK SANITARIUM BOX 109-A IATTLE C-iI

ak Bureau

'n "n.CAUADIAI PAOIFIC O IES
For Open-Air Enthu.gut-

Banff and Lake Louis.

a.4 OhataU Lake Louise
àt FIELD OÀCIMa SIxo11(ora

au tOQa$j of.ý.

OamRUlmn PaoSfio Railw.y
Tb*,ýI ('i*,twt Higbwr

R. tPery,Ù v t.P- p
12U B-ý,N YkCt

.1 z P-1

e

Li
rE mire. N. m.
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The i ighlands of
Ontario

['he Most glorious spot on the American Continent for your
:ation, Cast aside the cares of business and roam in Nature's
*d.n. Thousands of square miles of woodê, lakes and streains,
undeflled by the. relentless march of indastry. Where the.

ierman can thrill to the death fight of the muskie, the. bass and
trouti Where swimming, boating, camping are everything

y shou1d b. to give you TUiMt PerfeCt VaCatiom. Breathe
health and vigor in the pure air of the pin. and spruce growu
s, 2,000 foot above sea level.
,eached oasily on through trains via the Grand Trunk System.
full details see or write J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Bonaventure

tion, Montreal, Que. C. E. HORNING, D.P.A., Union Sta-
SToronto, Ont.

-- 'f B S n>
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"4JULIAN SA LE"P
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

tITEIHITE' WARDROBE
TeRUNKSr'

rery appointment
its construction-
ery convenience
the making-

ery point in the
,.nufacture of the
,ite-Hite' Ward-
be Trunk is one
>re good reason

iit should be
ý trunk of your
oice ini contem-
iling ,a longer

shorter trip,
mmer or winter. _______

a very real way
is the most complete ot wardrobes, and apparel travels
it with as little risk of crushing as it would right on

c "hangers" or ini the "Chest of Drawers" ini the home.

Ilave it demnonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet)

$330= to $9Oý

ie Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.
105 Kins Siuoet West, Toronto
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AL ASKA
FoIIow Mie

GoWd Seoker.' Trali
to this wonderful land of the nortb.
Know the. 1ure of its ~iords, snow-capp.4

Travel Iuxuioiusly by the splendidly

S.. Pa*css Charlotte
SaMug notwad 1,0 ile OO h

Make your ree a aly and secure cholo.

lisenge, Agent.

Toronto. Ontude
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OENWINE DIAMOIIO
CASH 03 OREDIT

Tonna 20% down and $1, $2, e3
weekly. W. trust anybhone.t persan.

Wiefor £acopw Lo-4ay
BROUB .11 1Damonâ Imporer*.

15 Tornt. Aremde TORONTO, C.

e But Strictly Teinperainoe

rer Beer
t Home Witb Our

Malt Extract
rparticulars andi price.

ivill, Ont. Niagara District.

DPPORTUNITY
»r 1see in Awkb Yeu:1

~i pa'ti*ularu to the. Circulation Dept,

ýadian Magazine
Tev@mut.

QUBEC CENTRAL RAILWAY
The only fine running through Pullmnan

sleeping cars between

Quebec and Boston
andi

Quebec and New York
and through Pullman Parlor cars between

Qubec and Portland
passing through the heart of

The WhiteMou ntains
Dining car sevice onaUl trin

For timetables andi further information
apply to

J. H. Walsh, E. 0. Grundy,
.stlrà Nauag Gem. passsgoe Atft

SHERBROOKCE, QUE.

N YOUR SUMMER
ýCATION-NOW
reation is your object-either CI,
Id. The greeteat variety of Reac

I
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Grcatest Moving Picture ini th,

ra to the Sea
view the "Cayuga- in Toronto Bay. (2)
nrivalled (3) A narrow channel ainong th

Board (4) Passengers viewing the "Ra
Toronto. (5) Boat "Shooting- the Lachin
La quaint CitadelviewofQuebe. 7)Viem
Ly of the Terrace, Quebec. (8) Hotel at
l1 action On the Saguenay Canyon. (10
1-cornes ful Cape Trinity.

cManager
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CMPR[SS
LOUISE

One of our many beautiful
lines of

Plbb[osi Tied

filled with 24 sheets and 24
envelopes. Made from a
high grade stock in one of
the newest LI NEN FI NIS H
patterns,

Whïtc, Blue, Prirnrose
whlu Not Have 'li est

itioner cannot supply this box send us 50 cents and we wii mail to you,
Eaid.

BAPB3[EP-[LLIS, LIMITIÊD
TO DRNTOQD WINNIPIO GL07APY VPRNC0uvr-P

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
No initial expense or outlay of any kind ia necessary. Vour
tin. la a.bsolutely your own. *You work eitber ail your time
or in your spare time.
Write us for full particulars and commissions allowed on sub..
scriptions for the Canadian Magazine.
There is a good opportunity to make money rtght in your own
town. The work is easy and pleasant and will interest you and
the fact that you are soliciting orders for this publication wiII
ensure you a good reception where ever you go.
Dont delay writing us for information.

CANADIAN MAGAZINE, TORONTO
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(One of The Faculty of
Applied Science in Toronto University
after exliaustively examining every mnake of1 Player Piano, paid us a
high and appreciated compliment by purchasing a

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO
for hia own use.

bThis is but another case in which the Cecilian Player Piano has,
by its wonderful merit, won worthy recognition. The Cecilian

PlyrPiano is manwfactured in Canada and is distributed througti-
out the civlzed world.

Thers are Six Partikular Features which make the Cecilian
Player Pi-no distinctive and supreme. Perfect Tone, Easy Oper-
ation, Complete Control, Perfect Compression, Durabiljty, Beauty
of Design. This combination can only be found lnuth. Cedilian All
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nit To Pleakse VYol
-and doea please you because It offers that

rare combination of service, satisfacffon and
economy. Ask our local dealer to show you
the' 'Sunshine, " or write for f ree, illustrated,
descriptive bookiet.

IJNSHINE FIJRNACI
ONDON TORONTO MONTRE-AL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY
SASKATOON EDMONTON

'RINTING ANID
IOOKBINDING

An up-to..date plant ini a modern building..
Our work is right. Our prices are right,
and we deliver work wben promised. Let

some
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"The Sweeth eart of thie Con9

T hs pctre nd loa abeen familiar to, aa



'WHERE MOST WEAR COMES
iRSIGHT there the MARATHON Concentrated Tread is

heapeil up high and thick, to ensure extra mileage and

protection against punctures, blow-outs and offier injuries.

1hw thickness of this husky tread, and the 100 % effidiency
of its Ang«le non-skid design, are possible in MARATHON
l'ire-s because they have the bodily stamina to successfully
withstand excessive strains.

5000-Mile Guarante. on Angle Non-SIcid Treada
3500-Mil. Guarantee on Round and Runner Treads

Red and Grey L'rner Tubesç
For Sale at ail Garages
Made at St. Catharines, Ontario

Aineican Plant, Cuyahoga Faits, Ohio

C 63
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Ideas

are valuable; and strength and
clear brains are necessary to
carry them through.

A most helpful food for body
and brain of the "man of ideas"

is 

AGra-penNuts
and Cream.

Ready to eat, deliejous,
economical-an ideal summer
food!

"There's a Reason"1

~ MGER,
For os

and G"Zi'rls9
Your Children

Vour cbildren's beatth is of-
the first importance. Start
tbemn right b y clothing themn
witji jaeger Gainets W e
stock Jaeger Underwear and
Night Wear, D re s si iig
Gowns, Knitted Suits, Golf-
ers' Coat Sweaters, jerseys,
Camnel H air Fleece Coas
Gloves, Stockings, etc.

A /0uUy î1lustratu'd calaiogwe
wîUlbe sen lfree on Jl~

appilicatkmn. 17

DR. jAEGE Sabry WooISCo. UNIT!»D

Toron"o Montr.id W-Malpec

British «"firnded 18W3».

FORETHOUGHT

How is it that about eigbtyv per eern (f
persons over sixty are dependent ipoin
others for support? The remedy. lies in
suîtable LIFE INSURANCE. There lu
no safer or more certain prov6ision J'or oki
age than a carefully chosen Lufe Plolk,-
Meantime there îa the comnfortabîie as
ance that dependent ones are protecte,.j

The Great-West Life Policies are iusuIed
on most attractive termns. Personal rates
on request; state age.

erhe
Great West-Life Assurance C.

H.ad Office -WINNIPEG

1 Hl BEST PR[r$N&f --0. UITÉD> TOROt4T -m


